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TH AFRICA'S PRESS WAR
ACK MINERS SET TO STRIKE

SECURITY FOR THE UNEMPLOYED?-
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Editorial
Observers esti_te that there have already been
.:>re strikes during ,1984 than the record high of
1982. Riots have broken out on the East Rand and
In a~ of Southem Transvaal townships, as
angry cJ"Olllds have cc. out In oppos Itf on to rent
increases. Co ..tty councillors responsible for
proposing rent hikes have been the objects of
violent attacks.

AS collecttve resell! 3nt against the ever-rising
cost of lhlng Increases. progressive trade
unions and c~lt1 organisations are under
pressure to find ways of directing and leading
growing frustration.

Thh is the context in Iiltllch current splits In
progl esslve "trade unions _.st be Ylewed. 1Il1 le
these divisions _ken the Independent labour
.:wE Int, they are also understandable. On the
one hand. ec:or.-jcally pressurised worters are
delIIndlng wage increases, often striking in
s~ of these delIInds. On the other hand,
..nI; nt is refusing to "e large concessions
because of the recession. Trade union leaders and
officials are ca~t In the .Iddle. often ~Ing
the ,lcttllS of frustrated crltlciSll (n:. rank-and
file.

This is a situation uilol"'--Mde for disaffected
leaders to Merge, prm1slng new and effective
organisation without spelling out holI they Intend
to do this.

Wli le the current context lily render this
inevitable In sc.e unions, breakaways f~
progressh'e organisations often Cl"Nte further
dhislon and disunity at II tlR when
organisatlor'lll consolidation is vital.
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MAWU and UMMAWSA
Fight for the Factories

The Unlted 'UnlftC, "-tal and allll1Cl lIorken or South
j,t'rlca __ rw-d arter a spUt in ""W. IIIGUD OB8RY and

'""In: SVI1J.IJIO trace the h1atorJ or thla apUt ln I"CllSUU' a
lar..,t union, and d1ec ll11PUcationa.

By the end of the 1970s, the blaek
trade unlon IIOve.ent ~s lllakin&: Uselr
felt. Hany uniona were powerless, but
even then, tha Hetal and Allied Workers
Union (HAW) was not s..l1. And in the
last four years it hae arown
eonaiderably, utabl1shina itself as
one of the /IlOre sueeeeeful of 1"0SATU's
sffiUatea.

The early 1980s saw arowin,; worker
.ilitaney and a Yave of strikes in the
..tal industry, partieulsrly on the
East Rand in the Transvaal. Hetal
workers there joined HAW in their
thousanda.

The East Rand hae one of the highest
eoneentrationa of ..tal faetories in
South Africa. Hany of them are elose
together as in Vadeville, where etreets
sre Uned wUh a sueeeeaion of ..etal,
ar18ineerin&: or fOUndry works.

A eipificant nuaber of these IIlatal
workers are ~.rants livina in
Katlehons hostels. Theae faetors all
faeilitate or&&nieation. Nevertheless,
HAW WAS hard_pressed by its rste of
expanaion, needing to eoneol1date
while faeina the effeets of a daepening
reeession.

RuabUnp during the past 18 IIOnths
indieated. that all ~s not well in the
.ad81 union. On 17 June, thinsa calle
to a head whan four prOllinent HAW
officials were suspended.. On 7 July, a
National Exeeutive ea..1ttee (NEe)
lIlaetina di_ieae<! th.... fro. the union.

On 16 June, the diseilllled offieiale
called. tha first of two seneral
.eetins- to dieeuse criavsnees. The
possibility of for.ins another union

111111 raised. At 11 lIeeting on I" July,
they IIl1t.blll1hed their own union, the
United Hining, Metal and Allied Workers
or South Africa (tMlAWSA). The utflAWSA
leadership cl.11111 that 110 fIIetoriee
were reprellllnted lit its foraatlon.

The tour expelled (rOIl HAW lIere
general secretary Davld Slbabl; Andrew
Zulu, HAW vice-president and fOSATU
vice-president; Sail !hull and Enoch
Qodongvane, both orsan1l1erll. All four
",ere operatll'18 on the Eaet Rand. It. 111
there that the preaent ~petltlon

betlleen the two unions tor lIlemberllhlp
ie being foU&ht out.

Sl"-bl. Zulu, 1111.111 and Godoncwane
haVII all been accused by HAW or
corruption and 1I1e..naa_nt of union
fUnds. Whatever the truth of theee
.1l.pt1onll, it would be 11 pity it the
lIubatantivII 111111.11111 ot the ell.put.
become lo.t, or lIynon,.oua w1th
corruption.

The 1IIIIuell have lar.ely been raiead by
the breakaway sroup. These have not
been isnored by HAW, althoush Within
the union and indeed within POSATU,
thera are differin. opinions as to
their leg1ti..ey.

Briefly, the srievancea raised by
UI1'1AWSA leadership about HAW and
I"OSATU are:
1. Bureaucratisation of the union,
and the growth of strueturea which
'cannot take you anywhare';
2. The issue of worker control, or
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rather, aa they put It, laek of worker
control within HAWU;
3. The question of the poUtieal
direction of HAW and the Federation
aa 11 Whole;
4. The role of 'white intellectual
bureaucrate' within the union.

HAW'. hiatory of argmni••tlon on
the East Rand, and l~portantly ita
shop ateward councils. are neeeeN!'Y
backsround to the dispute. Inevitably
questions fac11'l8 an overexten<led union
intersected With the growing debate in
recent years about the political role
of unions. The sequence of events that
led to the split 1. alao important. Aa
alwaya in lIuch e.eea, there are at
le.at two versions or 'what really
happened'; we have tried to be .a
accurate all possible in this article.

In 1983. HAllO decided to include the
mining industry in ita organisational
terrain. Two Transvaal organisers,
Bernie Fsnaroff and Hoses Mayekiso,
were mandated to investigate the mines
and begin orpnlllill8 Il1ners. SoIae
officials opposed this developaent,
&ll.ong th_ general secretary Sibabi.
He saw the proposed mining project as
an alternative power baee for Mayekiso
and 'anaroff. There were also alresdy
disputes over the form and content of
union strategies, demarcation of
target areas in the metal and Dining
industries, and precisely how these
sectors should be approached and
organised.

At the same tillN!, the Transvaal head
ofrice came under scrutiny. Certain
officials were under suspicion of
financial corruption. It also sppears
that head office COllllUnication and
accountability to both rank-and-file
membership and other HAWU Officials
had broken down. Hayekiso admits that
this atate of affairs was not
challell8ed until there Wall suspicion
of financial mismanagement.

HAW IuId for sOlle time extended
itself beyond the capacity of its
resources, and this partly explains
the breakdown Within the union. This
provided opportunities for officisls
to take union ...tters into their own
hands, avoiding accountability to
membership.

At the NEC .eetil'l8 of February 198_,
the HAW financial statellent waa

COID'LICT OYD Till SIC

Problells in tha Transvaal included
conflict between the East and West
Rand sections of the Transvaal branCh.
In February the NEC had appointed a
committee to investigate problems in
the Transvaal, but it was unable to
reach a satisfactory conclusion.

Further confliet flared over the
eleetion of the BEC eODlllittees. An
election was held on 18 March. The
diSSidents who were to bec~e the
UHKAWSA leadership claimed that it waa
invalid, and called a seeond eleetion
on 25 Mareh. MAW offieials say this
was done to ensure that 'their own
people' would be elected.

ConfUsion. Two Transvaal committees
turned up to elect the NEe. That
election had to be postponed until the
Transvaal problem had been clarified.

The NEC proposed that the area bs
divided into East Rand and West Rand
branehes. Subsequently the BEC deeided
that factories, irrespective of whether
they were geographically on the East
or West Rand, could ehoose the braneh
they wished to belong to.

This led to a fight for factories. A
petition did the rounds of shop
stewards, urgil'l8 them to Join the West
and not Esst Rand branch. UHHAW$A
officials allege that a white HAW
organiser drew up the petition and
foreed shop stewards to sign it. At
the time they produced letters,
purportedly frOll workers, in support
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DC this aaaerUon.

HAW spok.....n re.spond that the
petition waa drawn up on shop stewards'
inetruction••fter • meeting 1n the
Johanneeburc offices. They also claim
that the letters were written by
aeeretariea of two ehop ateward
ComMittees 1n Eaat Rand Cactories,
without the knowledge of workers 1n
theee nlctorlea. The secretaries were
,aubeequent.ly removed f'r0lll the1r
positions.

The split of Transvaal HAWU tnto two
branches did not eolve the problems,
and they were re-.mal....ted 1nto a
ainal. Transvaal branch 1n June.

In the course of the Transvaal BEe
power atruccle there were attempts to
ouat the eetabliahed organisera,
Hayeklso and tanarot'f, who opposed the
diaeidents. Both aldee did • SOOd deal
or lobbylns. The established or&Bnleera
kept their poaltlon8 1n the end. The
groving tensiona within KAWU bad
reaulted in an ors-niaer, Jabu ftadebe,
being fired in February. He was
aub.equently reinstated, in JUly.
It the diaaident 8I"0up had "nased

to wrest control of the SiC tre. the
esteblished leaderShip, the situation
would be very different today. Their
failure to a-in control MUat be aean
aa significant in the deeiaion by the
diasidenta to form their own union.

The KAWU NEC decided in June to
auapend the three officiala, Sibabi,
Thuli and Gedonswane. Viee-preaident
Zulu waa an elected office bearer,
rather than a union _ployee, and
could not be diaaiaaed. by the NEC,
which then ree_nded. to the Transvaal
BEC that he be suspended. The 8I"0unds
for the suspension were alleged
financial llia_napaant by all four.
The NEC alao judged that the auapended
_n had acted againat union policy and
de-.oeraey. They elaieed Sibabi bad
acted in a raciet ..nner in trying to
ouet Fanaroff and Hayekiso. It waa
aho elai_d that Sibabi had not
followed NEe instructions to include
ora-niaera ~re tully in the running
of the KAWU h..d office in Benoni.

DISHIS-'" ~C;:IlCC::...=:. •
Thia aaselament followed the BEe
eleetion fiaaeo. The four had alao
employed a new orgeniser, Zvelake
Sipetha, without the conlent of either
the BEC or NEC. KAWU official. Bay he

•

was eaployed by the suspended four
vhile the established East Rand
organis.r, Hayekiao, wa. ov.r.... , and
in.truet.d to take over the f*etories
organised by the absent ..n. Sipetha
was paid'froa union tund. without
ratification trom the NEC. H. haa
.ubaequ.ntly be.n ..ployed by UHKAWSA
a. an "Organiser.

The four suspended official. were
aSked to attend a NEC ..etins on 7
July, to re.pond to the charges against
th~ and to argue against their
suspension. They did not turn up. The
NEC then di.eusaed. the issue in their
abaenee, and decided to diemiaa th~.

IIn"WSA break-away leader Andrev Zulu

UHHAWSA elaiea that this vaa an
undeDOcratie, uncon.titutional deeiaion.
KAWU offieiala argue that since the
NEC i. made up excluaively of worker
repre.entatives and haa the right to
dismisa union official., the die.i••al.
were both deaocratic and con.titutional.
Thay add tbat all organisers were
excluded trOll the NEC lIIeetins while
the dismia..la vere discuaaed. and
decided on.

On 21 July the NEe called e further
election to aort out the Transvasl
BEC, and the prsaent Transvaal
executive ca..ittee was elected.
Hayekiao wa. voted in aa branch
.ecretary.

While the apecific ins and outs of
the HAW split and the subsequent
foraation of UHMAWSA are complicated,
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they do raise a I1Ull1ber ot general
isaues.

Creepins bureaucrecy, the place of
whitl intellectuala within uniona, the
nature of worker control, and the
queation of racis~ ot any type are
iasuIs that have existed aa Ions as
union orpniHUon in SOuth Atrica.

l!'IUWSA officials HY: 'We are
against intellectuab intervening in
our leaderahip'. Accordine to their
account, both HAW and FOSATU are
oo.ll'llltad by a clique of univeraity
trained White intellectuals who deaire
a unified poli tica! direction for the
Federation and the union. The clique
actively i~ple.enta thia by educatins
and guiding selected workera, and by
controlling union atructurea with
their intellectual akilla and auperior
orgentaational training.

Whita intellectuala have played
aignificant directing rolaa within
f'OSA1\1 over the years. They .y otten
have taken particular directions with
inadeq..... te discussion aaone union
I18ll1berahip. But it is i.-portant not to
convert a proble. into a conspiracy.

Certainly race is a potential iaaue
in progresaive orgeniaationa. But it
should not be orcheatrated to obacure
probl... auch as the role of skilled
intellectuale wi thin the working claaa
-avelllent.

For exupll, after the
elections in which he loet hia poaition
IUI HAW general aecretary, Sibab1.
wrote to the general aecretary of the
International Hatal Federation. In the
letter, he Hid thet he had begun
challanging the White leaderahip
w1thin HAW and FOSATU. He liated the
White intellectuale he hoped to have
diaa1ased. The list ~d one ot the
bleck East Rand orgenisers (Hayekieo)
ea well. Sebabi requeated that runda
be withe1d ("rOIl HAW untll conflicts
were resolved and the liated people
dis.beed.

no.tnation by intellectuala withIn
the trade union *ove.ent is an onsoinc
problelll. Aa long as people with
epecific tralnine and ekills work with
othera who do not have thf.t trainins,
skilled individuala will tend to drift
towardl burelucratiaation.

Intlllectual dOllination,can be aeen
llIOet cllarly in the aphere of union
education. Structurally, educational

planning Within FOSATU la democratic.
but the practice ie different. One of
the arganieere of 1'OSJ.1'tJ coureea ..ye
that the content and often the
direction of worker and ahop ateward
education courses are contrOlled by
intellectuale, ~et of whOIll Ire
university-trained whites. In course
plannine, he &aid, intellectuals do
dOllinate debate. Workera on the
~ittee aeldOlll influence the
discussion aignifiClntly.

The political direction and
preferences of intellectuala llIey then
pin dOlllinance, perhaps by default.
When workera d_nd couraea on
political beu.. or orpnbation, 1t
is intellectuals who teaCh.
Consequently their opinions and linea
predolllinate.

At present *Ost intellectuale within
FOSATU are univereity-trained whitea.
This is -are a reault of historical
accident than intention. Not all
intellectuals are white, nor university
trained. Ae the union IlIOvelllent develops,
IIOre 'orpnic' intellectuala _erge.
This type of intellectual haa to be aa
carefully controlled by worker
atructuree as those trained in a
university.

Panaroff told VIP: 'It hae been
difficult to develop proper d8lllOCratic
atructures. We outgrew our resources.
and didn't develop the etructuree to
facilitate our rate of growth. Alao
there ia no real tradition that
orgenieera are controlled by the BEC
in the Trsnsvaal. Each orpniaer can
do hia own thine.

'It ia encoureging, thou&h, that
particUlarly over the laat year the
ahop etewarda have realised that
they ..u.at really control the union in
the Transvaal. It we contrast Tranavaal
end Natal. it" clear that in Natal
workera rather than the orgentaera
control the union. Workera diacipllne
the orgeniaera and _ke th_ accountable.
Aa a reeult they won ..ny victorie.,
and have developed a very .table
leadership. And this i. only because
the BEC in Hatal contrOls the
organisers' •

Th1e auggeetl that, When conaider1ng
MAWU in the Transvaal, one .....t
distinguiah between foraal and
substantive d.-ocracy. Anyona can plan

1
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• unton'atrueture on p'per. and atarr
lt with orpnillerll c~1tt~ in
principle to de.ocracy. But there la
no guarantee that thb wUl be attained
duri", the practical pr-oe••• of C~
ordl~tlna • vary large orpnia.tion
..-lnst the back&round or an oppressive
et.tfl.

Democracy do.. not .1~ply unfold
unprobleaatlcal1y •• an orpni.ation
expands. Substantive democracy only
develops ea workers demand it 1n the
proe••• or IItrucgl.e.

HAW orpnisera auaseat that the
_pIlt ~. no solution to probleaa
vi thin the union. They erCUIl UJ.t the
real chall.~ would have b••n to
r~ln Within the union and fight tor
real worker control. Tha question 1_
then ralaed whether UHHAWSA will be
able to build sub.tantiv. da.ocratic
structure.. It ..y race the ....
problll_ itll i_del'S lert HAW over,
particularly .fter ita antl_HAWU unity
111 eucceeded by the need t.o const.ruct.
positive orpniaeUons1 direction.

Worker cont.ro1 ia a crucial isaue,
attecUna the prob1.... at
bureaucratieation .nd union de.ocracy.
It aee.. e siap1e enOU8h principle on
the race ot it, but ie orten a tocu"
at debate and contlict. Worker control
ia vested in the wUl ot union _bere.
Workers as a collective body theretore
decide direction end atratelY.

A union cannot claie worker control
ai.ply because workera f~ the ehop
floor have been elected into otticial
positions, even it they bave been
elected by the rank_and_tUe. At! with
inteUectUllle, it is the control ot
otticiala which dete~ine. the extent
ot worker control in the union.

The exa.ple ot the ch_cal workers
on the Eaet Rand d_onetrate. that
worker control at union orpnieera la
poeaible. Ora-niaera in the Chuica1
Workers Indu.tria1 Union -uat account
tor ev.ry .ament at their ti.e. they
detail their .avementa, the ractories
they Visit and the laauee which ca.e
up on each viait., Their lop are
scrutiniaed resular11 by the BBC, and
they are then directed to tu1til ta.k.
_r&1na tra. SIC evaluation.

•

Education h.. a role to play in
building worker control. But thia role
can be ambiguous. In the Transvaal,
the labour atudiea courae ia the
vehicle at worker education. Primarily
shop stewarda attend, and only a ...11
proportion ara able to. Only top
leadership baa the benetit ot intensive
educational training.

There ara occasional 1ecturea or
sellinare which large numbers at workers
do attend. But their intrequency, and
the lack ot tollow-up, -.ana that
these 1ecturee do not pley a
particularly .ignificant role in
buildins up middle level" at worker
leaderahip. Oeve10pina thie leadership
level would ensure s greater degree at
intora.ed worker control. But, es
one of the course organisers noted,,
there i. an inherent tenaion between
allowing workers to develop independent
thougJIt and direction, while at the
.... Ume havina th_ attend courae.
run by people with a particular
poliUcal posiUon.

Thie tenl1on, he said, i. still
.are Mnifest When it c.,.." to politics.
Who is to &ive polltical direcUon
within the union IlOv_ent? It is
undesirable tor a ..11 intellectual
el1te to do eo.

UHKAWSA accu.e. certain white
inte11ectuala in fOSATU ot preacribing
a political direction. Thes.
individuals, they arsue, have tried to
divorce the uniOns troe the political
arena. Indeed, P'OSATtl has been
repeatedly accused ot 'workeriat'
trenda. Such critici....y have tleen
too harSh. But there certainly ia too
close an identitication ot trade
unions with the workina cla.a aov...ent.
Not all ..ebers or the workinc class
are ...ployed, orpnised workers. The
workin« claa. includes the uneaployed,
people involVed in the into~l eector
and certain groupiIl&S ot wOllen. Workin«
c1a.a or&Lni..tion alao takea torea
other than trade unioni•• - tor
ex..p1e, _en'a co-operative 8I"0up.
and various kinda at coaaunity
or&&ni.aUona.

Thie aeparaUon of trade unioniSll and
politice ie too .evere. Yet the
probl..a with popular oppol1tion
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politics that P'OSATU na. expressed
have a baais. An iaport_nt question
tor trade union member. la who control.
tile WOI'kinc clua _.,_t in the
political ~. If tr_d. unions adopt
11 politieal l1ne and ens-se 1n
politica! IItruulslI, it ie not 1n
their interests to be lIublllaed by
petty bourgoll1-1ed political
orpnlaation•.

Th. course organiser .~ltted that
dllveloplO& a<lvanced poll tteal
understanding within an underdeveloped
trade Wllon movement r8llll1na 11 probl_.
For all the advanclls ot the past
decade, South African trade unlona are
atl11 weak. While this doea not imply
that unions should avoid political
issues, it does .ean that political
direction often filter. froe the top
down rather than rlalns; t"r0ll rank-and
tile.

Unions daD have to estabUsh 1I_1l
relation to ~nlty orsanlaatlona,
a' eaat leadership now accepts. H..bers
ara increaaingly inVOlved in matters
concerning their caa.unities. Such
iaauea often h.&ve direct political
content and sffilistion. Unions cannot
control either ae.bera' sctivities
Within ca.-unity-based organisations.
or the organiaations the.eelvea.

Thia sugsests that the working class
extends beyond trade union IIll11bership,
and that trade unions are not
neceasarily the only representative
fol' of worker orpniastion.

In the HAWU-UHKAWSA split/breakaway,
the above issues have ca-e to the
fore. Within P'OSATU, sOlle arcue that
the issues could h.&ve been raiaed
within the federation, and that it vas
not necessary to take the drastic stap
of fOMlling a new union.

It re.ains to ba seen exactly how
the new union will cope. It begins at
a diaadvant..e. HAW is one of the
beat.astablished' unions on the East
Rand. further. to keep alive. unions
!Wst have !\lnda. Can UHHAWSJ. generate
enou,n stop orders in a relatively
short epace of tiee to be able to
_ploy sUfricient orpnisers to break
into the .etal and mining industries
as a signirtcant force?

On the other h.&nd. the breakaway
union has an experienced
leadership. lI+IAWSA MS also taken
SODe experienced shop stewards Tra
HAW in the East Rand factories. Such
factors must oparate in their favour.

U1HAWSA has etated that it wiehes to ,

remain Within f'OSATU. tts officials
say that their probll!llll is not with the
workers of P'OSATU, but with its
leadership.

But the alleptions of rinancial
Ilia..nav-ent are iMportant _ the four
leaders were disllliaaed frOll a roSATU
union. And whUe the new union insiats
it does not aeele to eorapeta with HAW,
a claah is inevitable aa to who
orpniaes which factoriea where.

The final deciaion resta with the
workera. Ti"e, and atop orden, 101111
tell.

UllIOII n<l.0TI0I

The conflicts in HAW (Transvaal) stve
an idea of aOlle of the dynamics that
have operated, and will continue to
operate. In 1981 there were a great
..ny strikea in the _tal induetry on
the East Rand. At least half of these
strikes involved diallliaaals. Ths r ..t
had to do wi th wagea and ..nag_ent
practices. Over 10 000 workers were
involVed in the strike wave, aany of
thllll being HAW _mben.

By 1982, the econollY waa beginnil'\8:
to fade into recession. Hetal _ployers
were rethinking strategy. A ..jor
tactic vas retrenchment. and thouaands
of eetal workers were di_issed.
Hanagl!lllent _barked on rationaUntion
and reorpnisation of production. They
used the sh.-p period to eatabUsh and
train workers for new, more advanced
technololY in anticipation of the next
booo.

Uniona are often forced into defensive
positions during receseion. Thb vae
true to loee extent in 1981-2. but
HAW continued expanding rapidly. The
wave of strikes pereisted, the iesues
inclooing retrenchllent, If&&Ils, unfai;
diam1eaala and ...nag_nt practices•.

But the union faced consolidation
probleaa, along with a concerted
__g..ent etrategy to undeMlline its
power and credibility. Hanaseaent also
used strikes to die..iee 'troublesOMl'
or 'unproductive' workere.

HAW had only one rull tille orpnieer
on the £Set Rand at the ti_. The Job
becue far too euch tor one peraon,
thou,n the general secretary orpnieed
factories in the Springe-Benoni area,
and the Transvaal orpniser was
responaible tor some East Rand factoriaa.
The union'a resources were spread
thinly. The orpniaer describes the
' ..dnass' ot the tiae. the rush TrOll



factory to factory durina Itrik'l 
Ind the lick or control or dir.ction
that characteriled the Itr1kee.

Lack or re.ourc.. 1n the rac. or r.pid
upene10n pnereUd one or the _t
lian1ricent d.v.loplNfltl in wortc.r
orpnt..Uon - the .~p .tevard
councill. Th.I. council. conai.tell or
ehop Iteward r.prelenLatl••• rro. all
resU\! rectorhl In ar... like Gerllhton
end Wad_1UI.

the COuncUI vel" rOraed by the lhop
It_NIl end rink_and_rile _bere,
Who r.lt that In the a"enc. or
eurficlent orpnt••re, shop .t_Nl.
.hoUld und.rLaka orcanillt10n both In
their own end in unorpnl.elI factorl ••.
the councU. vel" 1niUIUy IUtono.oUl
or rorwel P'OSATU etructure., but vel"
broU&ht into the FOSATU conat1tution
It the 1982 P'OSlTtl N.tional COnar....

Th. councU...bodied in pr.cUc.
the principl. or worker control,
f.ciliLatin,: d.v.lop..nt or worker
1e.derlhip frOlll the .hop floor. Shop
.tewardl .rfecti.ely controlled the
direction, polic1•• end .tretesie. of
the union on the EI.t Rend durina the
Itrik.l. Th.ir .rrectiven••• derived
fre- direct day-to-day contact lfith
_berlhip.

The council Itructu~ vel" nell,
how..er, end ehop .t_INlI _re only
bq:1nn1ft1 to e-e to arips vith the
e-pluity or thll1.r role in I d1frtcult
tt.e. eonlequently, _ny .trik. Ictione
lIere rellti.ely undirected, and
erfecthe follow-up orp.n1I1Uon and
coneol1daUon v.. lI.ckiftl_

Th. belt ...-pIe or the Vly
overloaded tred. union resou.reee
re.ulted 1n inadequete direcUon il
the April 1982 Itrik. It Seelf Metlll.

Workere at Seelf wented I IOc an l'Iour
... incr.... , which we. le.1 than
_nas-nt VII prepared to concede It
induetrill council l.vel. Th.ir
obJecti.e we. to rorce "nac..ent into
plant-be.ed neaotiltiOnl inet_c1 or
rollowil1l th_ into the und8llOCrltic
barpinina Iy.t.. _bodied in the
indu.trial councils.

Sca" ..na....llt understood the
Itrate&1c eicnificence or thi. Iction,
and r..pond.d by disaieaina the enUre
work-force. Tbil ....hed l'UW'U
orpnt..tion at Sea", and broke the
d_nd for plent_baled neaotiatione. I.

POLITIClL san is

At the .... tiee, the pol1ticel t.rrlin
vae Ihtrtina repidly. Th. POlt SOWeto
1916 political lull lIIe endina vith
the Anti-Republic Day eaapa1cn of 1981.
Co-uni ty orpnteation bec... In
ieportlnt 'lite or .truale', a. did
education. Politice lIIe on the ...nd.
ror ~unity, Itudent Ind vlrioUl
union group•. HiSh rente, the co.t or
livina, tranaport, group 11'''1, influx
control Ind eo-uni ty councill lIere
I/IOnc the 1II.u.. thlt bee.ule 'political'
roci or reailtlnce.

Oueetione arcee on the Ippropri.te
ro.... or politic.ll orpni..tion to
deal vith .uch illue•. And hoV vere
the uniona to teJce llP political illuea?
On the broader political front,
orpnteaUon _I teJcinc I 'natioral
d.-oeretic' IpprOlleh. The 'reeoo
Chart.r, fOlWlllted by the toner".
Allianc. in the 1950., becaa. lyabo11c
of the 1I1nt-d~ of the oppr....ec1
_jority. Tbe .r-bol1.. end rh.toric
or the eon.vee. Alliance ...1n bee.
pert or the poli tiCI or the oppr....ed.

DiY1liona _rpd bet"..n 'pol1ticel'
untone Inp.&1nc directly in the pol1tieel
arll'lll, and tho.e untone Which
..intlined that their Nrlt Illepanee
Ill. to the factory fioor. They IrSUed
that the qUllt10n or pol1ticel
orpnteat1on .hould be d.l.y.d until I
etronc and durable trade union be••
had be.n ••t.bli.hed.

P'OSATU hell' oft.n be.n ".n I. the
..in repre.entlt1v, of thie polition.
While there were .l..ent. in the
'ed.ration IIhich held thi••illl, it
v•• not • .,nol1thic polition. Th1.
ilia particularly .vident -..onc: the
.hop .t.ward councill. o.n the b.t
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Rand, they dell&ted the role or politic_
1n trade un10na at lencth.

Workers and .te~.rd. liv1ns 1n
taU.hona: vere involved 1n oppoalt1on
to de.ol1t1on ot shacks 1n tile township.
The councn. worked clonly vi th the
Eaat Rand People" Organisation (ERAPO) •
• ea--unlly body aet up to ora-n1"
around the i.eue. Shop stewards
diacu••ed way. ot pre••urlalna:
..Ma-lint to do 1I000ethlna: about ahack
delllOl1 t1 on.

Prelllure trOll workera within 'OSATU
caused. ri-evaluation or the relation
between trade unions and politic••
'OSiTU «en,ral ••cretary Joa Poater',
Ip,eeh to the Pederation', 1982
congre.a ette.pled to detine the
relation,hip between trade union and
political orpnlllat1on. He dilltanced
rosATU rro. I national delllOcraUc'
politica, and rather obliqully
Itte-pted to d.Cine • 'workina: cl•••
pol1t1cs' •

The United Democratic Pront wall forlled
nationally 1n Auguat 1983. It waa aet
up aa an _brell. body tor
orsanlaat10na .obl1lalng aaainat the
conatitut10nal proposal. tor e tr1
caaeral parllament. Wlth tiae, the UD'
ha. operated leaa aa an UDbrella
orsanlaation, taklnr; on a _ntlll ot
ita own. It ia now cenerally aeen a.
aeparate rro. 1t. constituent part••

W1th a polit1cal procr.... ba.ed on
pr1nc1plea aiailar to the 'reedoa
Charter, and a ault1-claaa eppeal
baaed on the un1ty ot the oppreaaed,
the 00' &harea "ith .oat unione the
princ1ple ot non-racia11aa. But they
iapl~ent thla princ1ple 1n!ditterent
lIaya.

The UD' practiaaa non-raclall.. on a
nat10nal level, detin1ng the 'oppreaaed
nat1on' and lte alliea aa all thoae,
lrreapective ot colour, who conscloualy
reject apartheld and ita rac1ally
exclusive deaocracy. Moat ot lte
constituent ...ber organiaationa

12
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P • for Press WarIS

South Atrlca fa p..... vat' bp 1.IIIPllcaU_ beJood_~... polee1Cll !It tbe
!'So""'" ,., e. The .'18 &1aJlt.a' battle tor l.ara-' ...,... or • d'wlnlebhw

ad....rt.1&1nc ..-kIt -.11:_~ ~Q&l1 -eer to _ ht .......lac, hratUp. 1'be black ,'18 -.rket. la e:f'IanI;lns "'pe~ u... I plct or
"'1~. ,.,..•• pollt.1clU, ..t.hat.d -.tl'J'. ID botb .. no _troot_al

__ ocn'...... 1, the tlrat 'rieta.

Cabinet HiniBtlr Chria Hcun.18 announeed verliatheid, the ~ltlon pre••
baldly. r.., w"1c8 qo that ha ••pacted Inc:r•••ln&ly rindl It••lt unable to
the country'. pr••• to p~t. oppose. raced vi th an opponent who
N.tlonaltat aOVlrnMant policy_ If he denied the ~'lbl11ty ot IMIne
had ••id the lame th1na five year• ..., debat•• by atolidly reCua1na to debate
pre.. r••pon.. would have been on any but hi, own term., the pr••• ha.
d••tenln,a • retreated, l ••vin, tor the victor••

Aa it .a., c~.u.l newspapar ra.ders rull dictionary of liberal platitud._
llIiaht have .b••d Haunt,' atat....nt with which to belabour their oppoaition.
altoaether _ unleee they aleo h~pened For yeare the preea pleaded, cajol.d
to b. SABC TV watch.ra. Then th.y would and deaand.d that a Nationaliet
have a••n the editor oC the country'e tovern-ent 'take the Cirat .tep'. and
biueat p.per. tha Sunday Ti.... '.ho.. it. aoad Caith'. N_ it Cacae a
deCandlna Heunia, and the editor of the Natlonali.t aQVe~nt which
country'. biueat daily, the Rand OaUy aaare••ively p~tee ita avary action
!!!!. appar.ntly lackina ..-uftition to •• an act oC acod Caith - ....d the pre•••
reepond. unc_Cortable. h.a.a no raapooue other

Adlli ttedly, the pre•• had Car than a pained 'ye., but ••• ,
wei&hUar ..thra on lta alnd then a Ju.t h_ Car thl. proca.a h.. aone I,
ch.lleoaa to ita intearity; Would Iola ,larina;!)' del8On.trated by two recant
win tha COH? e .....coot or in apikea? police p~blic relations tele.aa, one to
Would eh.. ca-a h-.a .fte.....ard.? that n ...ah1p of Sol.lth African liberal

Heunia knew hia editora well enouah Journali.. , the Rand Dally Mall.
to dll!ll&nd that thoay ~te conaenaua, 1tIe !!!l burned ita rtnaara _ and
and aot littla I80Nl than a half-ha8l'tad ... publicly burned in tha atreats of
verilal .rlst-4l"" frt)ll tholIe who didn't Soweto - ovar ita enth....i ..tic
act....Uy defend hie. 1tIla aQa euch deacrlpUon of ANC cadrea killed in
abo~t the .t.te of tha South African the Sllvel'ton 58iaa .. ·terroria",'. "c~ercial ..dia. then evolVed a policy of daacribina

The oppoa:l tion preaa once atood only those attackina c1vlliana ..
final)' aatride the aiddle around of 'terrori.t.'. Often honollrlld only in
South ,Uricll!\ poliUca _ .afe in the the breath, tha policy ... d~ly applied
knowlel1&. that no-one et.e wanted it. to a aroup of in.uraent. referred to 1'1
ttow it finda it.atf an inaecura a rec.nt atatee.nt rroa the co~a.ioner

'bywool'Ier' on that v.ry around, l.Il\aur. of police.
even aa to hoW the take-over waa Whlle raferrina; to •tarrorlat. , when
effected. d1rectly quotina the c~iaaioner, the

It ••a .aay. in the heyda)' oC liberal !!!!! reCerrad .to 'inauraenta' in the
n......p.pera. to anipe at the crudiU•• .aae article.
of Verwoerdian ""8J'the1d. Now hav1na The polica PR uni t ,..aponded. _artly,
helpad - throuab ita expo.ur. of <h, aayina 1'1 efCact that whOllaoaver the
Inforll8t.1on Departeent. lICandal _ ,. ca.aia.1oner deacrib.... t.rrori.ta
replace Vont.r .1 th PW Both«' a ..... Ju.t- that - ao the !!!.!!. h.. no

13
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rlJht to da-erlb. th_ .. anyth1rc 8lse.
thb ha. since ~_ !!!! policy.

t.e. than a week later. UIe police PR
IIft1t ..nt out • ple-.nUy worded
·N<I.~t· 1n • confidentbl note to
Itdl~l In keep!.,. with Intal'<tepart
.ental c_unie.t1ona, when n_~1I
in t"utUNI nfp-red to polic., would
they 40 eo wlt:h • capitol 'f".

Both incidenta are relotively trlvlul.
But th<ly ~. C<noIItnta that the polkc
and othor atat. dapllrtMnttl - l"lObobly
ttt. .Uit.,,)' - .... not only attellflt1J11
with increuina aucco.. to .rlno .!d!:!!
h "DOt't:ed.. and !!2! It b repoMltd.
but eve" the 11rcuietic technicolities
or 'ttl-. l"epOrt••

But sJ.llpl)' to cry ' ••llout' te to
-.1.und....tand the ~t..=- of the
Inatitutlon which suppli•• SOUth AfriCA
with ita daUy portion or Into",*,Uon.
.....PaMMI _ c_~lf1.1 .nt.rpri••••
Intendl'd tint to !lake IIOOeY. and only
aeeondllf'lly to supply Int01"llllltlon.
".~" do not try to Incn_

tMir cll'Cul.tl~ to offer people
their~... or InrOJWeltion, but
pri-.rily to offal' ~.rtl.." __iIMr
audience. In return tor this,
1ldvert1..,.. .Ul obYioU81y pQ)' hlaJler,..tetI. And it'. not J14t MJ' audl.nc.
that'. wanted, but one which CM aNord
the lIdYoarti..... • product.

Throuahout the l~ and _t ot tho
l~, the South Af'roi~an pre...xhted
in •~ plU"edl.. _ th.re _ no TV
with which to .hu-e the vdv'.rti.ina:.
Adv.rti••,..~ to a lara••xt~t a
captiy. ark.t. It they didn't lik. "
~r·. polic1•• , and IUc!n't want
their product icltlnUtled with .trident
.cUtorhl _aaq.. , th.y cou14 try
ac.ethina: .1.. - bl UbolU"d., tor
inatane••

The pict~ ctuanaed .1anltJ.cantly
with the lldY....t ot SABC·. 'N MrYlc••
TtI. pres••t11l hold. the Hon' ••hare
ot lldY.rU.ina: _ U'OUftd ~ _ but 'N i.
ste.dlly cuttina: aw.". at that ~.
Its own .11c. ot the adv.rti.lna: urket
'I..~ 101 .inc. 1978. and w11l
p~ly .tand .t 301 next ye"', The
preas. by contrast. ha lost .teU11y
_ 63tI in 1978, to predicti_ tor 1985
ot not -.eh hilh.r than 50S.

TtIh hu been particularly worrytna:
tor the AraU8 &rOUP. with it. stable of
arternoon~ _ the _t vulnerable
to the &J'OWth of TV. .. ov.,.....
• xperhncs hou 1Ihown. But Araua la
butt.reel by t ta dOIUNltion ot the
cl_1Il-.1 &de Mrk.t. Ita aubat4iary1-------------- ,.

Caxton hu cornered the lucratiy.
knock...nd-drop tla1d Il& ..11. $AM.
With a huylq losl,.. nq;ahlp. 'I..
1... to t.."..r the wind attar at l ...t
• Mcade or rr .h~lo -.no&_t.

Mulnt<dnones or protl ta 'I.. onywa,y
~ndecl. contlnuod .xp>:lnaion, even
without the -.jor challenp or TV.
Tl'le prlnted pre•• '1I traditional urk.ta
tmve tor __ ti_ been re1ath.1y
aatu....tod. CirculatioN! lncre....
.tendlly, but tar too a1owly. the .a11,
tncl~Dd..t _paper If'O'IPS b..... , to
the l ..t two yOU'1l, bean .l_t
cOlllpl.t.ly enculf'lOd hy qu. SA
Aaaociated "owepape" (SAAtt publ1.bu
_t ot the country'. -oMl1na:
lnaJ,bl\-llI'nauaa. papa"), N..lonaJ.. P."
and renkor.

Het_n th_. thu. -.dill pants
account tor ...._t 9«1 ot the country'.
4a11y newaoaper c1l"C!ulaUon (and lOOS
ot Sllndll~ c1rculatiOtlll) - the hiih..t
ne..paper ownerahip concentration in
the world.

Aa TV 100S10ed ev.r 1ara.r on the
horlaon. an tour IP"OUP" had to look
tor "" U'1II1S to conquer. 'or Artua
and ....lona1•• the _t obYloue ""
t.rritori.. were reapectiy.ly thee.
h.ld by SAAN and Perllkor. And, to a
le.ear .xt.nt, each oth.re' holdlna:••

,....lone1.'. attllCk on Perakor
coincided w1 th the Yerl1l(te at~k on
Vorat.r'. conservative ~lnanc. in the
ND.tlonal Party. TtI• .-otiY. WIIS lit l ...t
partq political. tar1y ln 19a,.
rtuional.'. lJuld tinally. and at ..
COllt ot .1111ons. cruahecl Perakor'.
Dia ~yal.r, It• .crnlna tl.,ahlp
in the Pretoria - '111twat."rand 
V.reenla1nc heertlan4.

Three tactors laid PeNlkor open to
d.te"t f!'QII. the Cape. It opt.d to
retatn IU1d run a n\.llbsr ot -.ller.
realonal papers, instead ~ cheru'lltlina
reaoureea into N1tiona1 acal••xpanalon
of' one ot ita paper. to _t ...ld'.
ehaU..,.•• At _anaa_nt and bolU"d
1..,.1. 1t w.. atrona1y llnkeel to the
dlnou.ur Transy..l llroecI.rbond, whtch
was to .utter a ..ri•• of' dereata In
AtI'ik_r poll tic•• And 1ta MaMa_nt
was .. c.m:raiheel • .rlat4 and autocratic
.. th.t ot ita .lrror 1.... in thlt
....nallah preP. SAAIt

hrakor h.. tlrQ' toehold. in Pretoria
:snd the TV-threat.ned afternoon urtt.t
I. Johanneabura throu&b V.land. It
hu one or t-o oth.r outl.ta. But It•
_t profitable ~r la 1l'PP9rt, owne4
~ with Nulonal••
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"'all1onal.'. hold on the Atriku.na

newspaper .arket Vd alllost c_pleta.
With a 1I•••lve dominance in the white
reader m$i8zina lI~k.t. it began to
look alaewhere •••

Argue was 1••a direct in itll ehallenae
to ita rival, SAAN - of which it owned,,..

In 1982, the SAPA ear.sment (a
newspaper cartel aar"Jlent. derinin&;
who sold whers and when, to avoid what
had once Ie....d costly and unnecessary
rivalry) came up for renewal. Ho
ai:nopent .a. reached. The w-r .u
cleared. tor an attack on SAAH.

The first strike on SAAH was SaturdllY
'aunri•• ' editions of Argue afternoon
papere. The Rand Daily Mail, never a
big llOr>ey maker, and les. Ba IIincs the
launch of the Citizen, felt the bite
.cat painfully. While the Mail'. ,.l.a
dropped si nee the launch of the Citi:l:en,
ita percentaae of black readers had
risen sharply - a factor not encour8,&ina
tor advertiaere. Now ita white
readership was under attack troM another
direcUon.

But a direct attack on the renowned
Rand Daily Mail would have been unwise
politically it would have hurt the
Star's own liberal imaae - and with the
MaIl already loaina millions a year, it
WOUldn't have been a particularly
profitable victory.

SAAN Money apinneI'$ are ite SundAy
papera, the Sund!)' Timea and Sunday
Expr8ee. The Timea. the blaaeat paper
in the country, was unassailable. But
the Expres., despite aradually
dwindlina salea, was pullina in

.increasinaly .,iah proft te t'roao property
adYertisina·

In one swoop, the sUr .usively
undercut the Exprtes' advertiaina ratea,
and anatched all110at the enUre Reef
property ad Market frolll SAAN. The way
WU TlOW open tor a direct challenae to
the bia apple _ the Sunday Timea. In
July, Araue duly announced that it
would launch a Sunday Star the
followina mont·h.

What Araus ia after, SUN insidera
say, ie the Timea' claseified section,
pllf'ticularly ita lucrative Job ads.

In the Cape, meanwhile, Araue tried
to raid the Cape Tillles'a property
adverUsina, with the help of the local
Institute of Eetate Aienta. But the
raid was cl~y and a bitter leaal
battla ensued. In Durban, .-oat ot the
local estate aaents have withdrawn
their adverUs1na from local Ar8us
papera, apparently after peraonal

diaaareemanta with Ar8ua advertiaina
ataff - a deciaion that will coat Arj;ua
more than R2DO 000 a Month.

SUN ia not the only vietim ot Araua
raids. Araus ia soon to launch an
Afrikaans psper in Natal. Called
Monitor, it ia a direct challenae to
Perakor'a Natal paper, Tempo. Althouah
Tempo aella juat 3 000, the loaic ot
the Arj;ua attaek ia simple accordina to
the SA Society of JournaUata' or8an,
The Journaliat: because the law
requires that laaa1 noUcaa be
publiahed in both an Enaliah and an
Afrikaana newapaper in the a.ae provinee,
Tempo haa aurvived in a province
doninated by white Enalieh-speakina
readership. Purely because of le8al
convenience, Ar8us' Monitor looke aet
to kill Perakor's Tempo •

But the Sunday market rellla1T1e Araua'
lIIain taraet in ite aearch for profitable
markets. Here Araua and SAAH eonfront
not only each other, but alao Hasiona1e
- the moet profitable of the cOu.l'ltry'e
newspaper aroups with an after_tax
profit ot Rl9-.ilUon last year.

Araue appeare to have been torced to
announce the launch of i te Sunday Star
eooner than it would have liked. There
were rURours that Ifaaionale, having
MOved into the black newapaper market
by buyina Jim Bailey's City Pre.a, was
plannina an ETl&lieh-lanaull£e Sunday.
Yhe auepicion that Haaionale .ay have
seeded theee r ...oura aets credence frOlll
tha atatement by Ifasionale raana.a1na
director Ton Voaloo on the announceJllent
ot the Sunday Star launch: ' •••we will
be watchina to aee it (Ar8ue ~na
director) Hal Miller decides to
...alaa.ate the Sowetan Sunday Mirror
with the Sunday Star to cut coata', he
told the Financial Mail.

Araus launChed the Sunday Mirror
- alao way ahead ot achedule - Just two
monthe atter Naaionale's takeover of
City Press. Clearly, Argus telt it
could take on and beat Bailey'a City
Pres., but waa tar le.s c:ertain about
beatina e City Prea. backed with
Ifaaionale's reao~eB.

The Mirror launch was a bid to
pre-empt the rapid arowth ot City Presa.
The Mirror has been runnina with lOJ or
lees alfvertieina, when cOTlventiOTlal
wiadOM deMands a 50-50 editorial_
advertiaina ratio for tinancial
viability. It has cost Araue money, and
Nasionale obviouely hopes the Sund!y
Star will absorb all the 1I0ney Arau'
ii'i"Sto epare .. it battles tor a

_S~;;;'~"';;.~f~~';';''''~O~'~'~'..;'~f.'~O;.''''';;.;. Mirror would15.
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sh.rlvel and di. aa Clty Prll.. ' only
black Sund~ ec.petitor.

All thb ha•• direet IllJ)aCt on the
ne- content ot the p~ere eoncerned.
TV is arabbina: .OrB and 1lOl'1I of' the
country'. advertielna revenue. Throuah
City Pr••• , H.'ional. h.. 11 purcha.e on
the black newspaper IIlarket. It IIIlly
aenuindy have plan. tor 11 white,
!nill.h~l~ Sund., p~.r, if it.
eiana1. of intent were not .i~ly

d••laned to fluster Ari:US into an elll'ly
launch ot the Sunda,y Star.

Next IlOnth, seven Sunday papers w111
:f"i&ht tor 11 pbee - In 11 lllU"ket which
.a. barely supportina five 1n April.

Increaaed ad ret•• and an wwtnble
ecOI'lOll,y hllve caused lUjor cutback. in
Ildv.rti..... • budaete - whUe the
IIxt.,.lon of GST to advertillina caused
an i ..ediate 7S cut 1n value of lid.
placed.

The tables have turned. Newepapers
Cfo!1't .fford to anta,;onbe their
.~.rtl.er•• Advertiser. 'IIntrally want
to appeal to those who CM afrord their
products _ the lIIiddle- a'I4 hl&h
._ere, _t or th\lll obvioualy white.

AdVertisers seldOM atte.pt
to interfere directly in news eont:ent:.
But: a reeent exeeption oeeurred durina
the cape Town battle for property ada.
COlIIplainta rra. eetate aaenta reportedly
led to the tranefer of peseillistie
property storiee rro. the property
suppl_nt to the ..ain body or the
Weekend Ar,ue.

But newspaper lIanll,iell.nts are now
painfully eonllCioua of their
adv.rtis.rs' preferenc.s.

Th. seeuri ty of' the cartel is a thirl8
of' the paet. The ehallen,e of' TV
worsens the threat POlled by lIIOl'.
e~p.titors in a contractirl8 lIarket.
Th. praa. ean no lona.r afford to t.ll
read.rs what it. Journalieta think th.y
ouaht to know _ it ha. to direct its.lf
towards read.r. that adveMisera want
to reach.

Theoretically, black-orient.d papera
should .be in a sa.ewtlat diff.rent
position. But: where the Araua's Sow.tan
and Sundu IUrror are concsrned,
Araus aanaa....nt ha.n't f'orjott.n the
bannina- of World, Weekend World, .f.2!!.
and SundaY Post.

Naeionale'a IIOtivea for lIIovina into
the black newspaper lIl8ricet ere only
partially c_:rcial. N..ional. has
close links - partieularly throu&h
Voaloo and his predeeesaor Dawid
de Vil1iera - with the l.ft wirl8 of

the National Party.
Senior "naae_nt in the arouP .ee. a

need to attract and encouraae a lIIoderate
black leadership _ not the Sebe. nor
the H.ndrick••• , but blaek politic.l
fiaure. With a a.nuin. f'ollowil1l, with
national .nd intern.tional credibility
into debate with the NationaUst
aovernlllent.

Ton Voaloo as editor of Be.ld was the
fir.t Afrikaane .ditor to auaae.t
dialoau. b.tween the Nationali.t
aovel'fD8nt and the AMC.

Na,ional. IIOved into black Media at
about the .... till. as saetions of the
state apparatu. and aoverl"llllent beaan
flyina kite. over apparent diff.renee.
between 'c~uniats' and 'nationalist.'
in the ARC. The euaaeation th.at Jeanett.
Sehoon and Ruth Tint were aurdered
baeauee of their diesidence by
'ca.auniste' in the "lov....nt is Ju.t
on. eXlU!Ple.

Debste and r.auler ea.muniestion
between radical black nationaliats and
the aov.rment .iatlt be Uaht y.ars
a• .,. But it ie part of Th. Vision 
that flexible ...ter plan for
depolarisina SOuth. Af'rlca's poUtic.
and aeonc:.y no l.ft-wina NationaU.t
taehnoorat is ever without.

FraIl what Naeionale told City Pre••
journalista at the ti•• of the takeov.r,
Th. Vi.ion includes a ...dia vehlele into
the townships. City Pre•• is that
vehicl., both to prove Nasional. and
its NationaU.t alli.s' 'aood f'alth'.
and as a launehirl8 pad for the d.bat••
b yet no ov.rt ..oves have been .ad. at
City Press to launch the debate. It
would require .ubstantial re.trueturirl8
of the pap.r. But that rastructurirl8
probabl]' only IIOnthe swO¥.

The future is not eltoaether ro.y for
re.ders or writers interested in
eoveraae of ev.nts that alienat.s
aiddle elas. r.ad.rship. Nasionale has
a v.sted _ and not partieulerly aavoury
_ intereat in aettina into the black
ne.spaper ..!"ket. """ua ia, throu&h the
Sund!y Mirror. only in there to prevent
Naaionale d.velopirl8 a lIonopoly•.~
the d.llands of the Sunday Star • .,
chanae even that. Both SAAM and Araus
are eoncentratina their eneraJ.cll on
attraetirl8 whi t. read.r•• Riaorous
politieal r.portina - traditionally
to be found in blw::k pap.rs or black
editions of whit. pap.ra - ill takina a
back eaat.

SO a1 t tlatlt ••• and watch for that
capital 'P'.

16 .,
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NUM Tests Legal Strategies

'I'tM nu:t r- we ' • .., _ 1...1
.trlk.. b)' black mne vork_.
IMIID OBD! looka at the C\D'NII'It

,tat, ot plaJ' 1.D the ..Uonal UrllOlll
or~' dbpute with the
Cb her at' IU_.

The ti., tor Ilickey BOWle black union.
on the .1nea la over. Ot' la the powerful
C~b.r or Nin•• la ec.1na to reali•••
'When we firtlt .ent to the ChUlber
requelltilli: II<:c•••• "a went cap 1n hand.'
aaid National Union or Mineworkers
tenerel secretary, Cyril R...phoaa, 'But
we ani not the un10n they thouaht we
...re. Wa are chananaina the. on every
front. '

NUM'. diapute With the Cha.bar ia
aonth, old now. It ba.an with NUM'.
Dee_ber 1983 eonar••• re.olution to
pr••• tor a 1ivina _aa_ or at 1••lt
R450 per lIlOnth tor IOine workere.
However conare•• recoanilled that thil
kind of an increase ..aa currently
unr••li,tic and the deMand w.. aoditted
to a 60S screes the board incre..e.
The conar... re.co1v~ that neadtiationll
lIhould beain in "-y. In March a
neaotiat1na c~lttee ... elected by
the Central Ca.mittee which ie .ade up
of the eix re,ional cOllllll.1ttees (120
repreaentativea). But the Ch.aber ...
only .illi"l to be,in ne,otiationa in
June.

While the priaary iaaue for
neaotiation was weaea. workers alao
aandated the union to neaotiate a better
eare..ent around the fatal accidents and
death benertt in.auranee ache_a. Workers
contribute to the scheme, but on
diamissal or retirement do not a.t their
-aney refunded. Ae reaarda death
benert ta, the ChUlber p-.rs a llftll s_
of two y......arninaa calculated on the
b..ia of ths iaat three aonthe eemina-.

The Ch..ber waa not .il11 na to
neaoUate the ineural'll:e scheme. HIJJl was
not eufrtcisntly represented in the

induatry to warrant their inell1llion on
the board which aoverned the rule. of
the sch_e, it aaid.

After deelerina dispute••i th the
ChUlber on the aold and coal ainea in
June. the isaus of .eae ne,otiationa
went to ConciliaUon ao.rd•• ftlrouahout,
HIJJl h....intained that it i. canaltt.d
to ne,oUaUna and reeo1vina the dlapute
throUj:h 1eaa! channela. R..apholla e-.re
this ia a teat to eee whether doina
thinas the 1eaal w-.r .i11 limit
_p10yer ri;hte to di..iaa workers
durina dlaputea. Also, he a.,.., it .i11
be a te.t for the industry .hich in the
put has aone throu,ah violent and
bloody worker UlU'eat. The _t i.-portant
queat10n here s-.rs RUlaphoaa, ia whether
or not there will b. aufrtc1ent union
discipline to deal with the atruaa1e
wi th alIIployers in a peaceful and
dii"irted Banner.

The first Conciliation Board .eetina
reaardina ,old Biners lIet on the
7 Au,auat, but failed to reach an
eare_ent. At the ..cond ..eetina of the
Board on 13 Auauet. the Chaaber end HIJJl
eaain faUed to reach eare_ent. At the
rtrat ..eeUna HIJJl preaented ~anda

around overti.e ratea and hours of work.
It deaanded an se rather than 102 hour
fortni;htly rete. an overtiae rate of
n for weekd-.re and M for Sundaya. and
an iaproved .ervice increment. rhe
Ch..ber reapondsd with what HUM reaarded
ea an unacceptable offer: no iaprov_nt
on ite final weae of~er of 13-14%
increa•• and a two hour reduction in
worldna hours per fortni;ht. Thi.
reduction aav. workers only. a four hour
overtime increase per -anth. Once NUM
rejected thie offer it ....ithdrawn by
the Chatlber. 'Th. ball is now in
Raaaphoaa'. court' ••aid the Ch_ber.
But ea Raaaphosa put it, 'There is now

11 .1
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no ot'tw on the 'UbI•• '

'IM co1l1e1"1.. e-UhUon IOU"d IlK
on 8 ~. "- ... Md. &1-0 I"educ.t
their .... II'1C1'MM de end~ 80S to
251. At the lMOond _Une of tM IOU"d
on 16 A~t tM Ch '_ ottered •
nclucUon in WW'ki'ftl;~ rz.o. eo to
N bcNn per foI"tnipt. AlthcliJP the
~I Pi CIoplMlah __ not enUnl)'

..tbractor:J..."~ tM. WOI"ttQ'
or c_ideNtlon. The Pl'CIPl»all hay.
been t*en baek to coal u __ t,..
cl.ll1Cu...lon. They have )'et to ....
4eehion. But at..n the i-tnent .trike
on the cold .lnn it ... poihibb
tMt coal unen will .ccept the
t'h ' ..n' prop.lla .. an interlll....~.
.. "- cIeolu-.d two oth.. dl~.

at collieri.. not ...-b_ of the CMMIeI"
of Illnel. 1l1etaprvJ. t and Dulwl
co111..1.. b40lona to the Rand JUnu
~. In both 1.tanc:•• the union .-cl.....-t rMCl'IlId dHdlock. Oft_ to
. were aWlill' to tno.. pi C41and
b:J' the Ch '..,. to coal linen. Md! ...
abo took thtH pr Jp ,,11 ta.ck to the
~ tor _idon. Rand linea .
I'IOt prl!lU'ed to N\I'l.. Iu ot'hr, ~
the .,.,. vu~ tor ... to hold.
lepl .trUce ballot.

1EW. MW • 6.UUt

!bI next t .. WI.k. wUl ... tM CMI.~

of ~_. ~bl_ to .trill. Oil' not
to atrike on tM coal and 80111 ai_.
It 18 .I_t lnevit.bl. that 1014 aiM"
will .trik•• Coal aiM"~.. will
probllb1)t .ccept ttMI oN.. put torwvd.
bJ 'tbe Ch rteT. Wh1' thl dift_t
"~_•• rra. the 41ft_t .unn?

The f'tlCt tNlt ... 18 onl1 tbrM ~...
old _t ...... _thine to do with It;.
Stl"uctul"'n &NI new and ....t ..UcI In I
cl"hh .itu.tlon. At V'r:J l ...t u..
union will onl.Y j~t b. able to control
the potential outbrnk of lnctu.tdal
_t on the &Old ai_. Durlrc the
IItI'1.kH at tb. collier1•• at t!W
bea1nn1ft1 of Jul7. _ ... a1rMd1 hard
~ ....d to control thoM _kw. on
__ wbez'e the7 bad c_ldeNble
lllotl~•• DH11ft1 with .1",t 1ItI'1.k1ft1
&old aine. 1. another k.ttl. ot nah
altopther. Add to that the coal ainera
.m the .1tuat1on 1, l1able to pt
totall1 out ot Nnd.

The .1Ft 101d 1l1_ are Analo
AIlariCallo'. 11andarand. lta~
cl1Y1ai_ ot ....tarn Hold1np (Ho1dlnca.
8Jp1_ Md Walkc-), bat and ...t Vaal

...ta DiY1a1_ and Pnoaidant Brand
which alae be10rc to "'10• .m Qo1d
J'1.1d', Uoot aiM.

loth .1dM hold acod cU'lb. Aa".apbca. Mp. lt~.. to be _
wbo ho1da u.. .c. ot~... It~
.trik•• _10J'1Il'a are qldta antLtlad by
1.. to warn~ that thelr joba are
andanprad. _107_ ...,. th.1lo n ...
~... 1~.t.1,. SO... the CbMbar
ha alroaq warned. the thraat ot_
dl..s_1 of aiM --'t.... h thlll'a.

But w1ll the Ch tw ri* It?
Dl..s.ainc aIlo entire WW"k_ton::. h a
decl.1on the aiM ....... cWlnOt take
111htl,. tba:t tllC. tha prospect ot at
l_t a~ of no production, ..,.
~. Dl..sUad WW"kera vUl not
.11111pl, lov. t!W ~tal. once tha7
have bMn tlred. _107"" _t apsI1,
tor a court cr4er to a.t~ out. tba
union would 0IlP0" .uch _ Ol"dar. Ivan
it -.pl0Jft'. .... able to recl'U1 t new
-,,:-ron::... tbe7 w111 1l'11ti.ll, have
no pl.c. to houa. u... All __ ai_"
_t alllO Ul'tdal:1O ... tl'all'11ft1 Wh1cb.
tlCeOl"diftl to _. can take arl;Jth11'l1 up
to ten ~•• Worita... _t tban "'1"10
IlCeli_ti..tion to heat wtl.1ch tak_
_ther tbrae deJ•• All W. betore the
ai_ aN able to ...-tv-t production.
W1 th tha CW'NIllot P1"lc. of lOllS and a
declll'l1rc ac~. ~1ft1 prodUlltlon
tor a -.ontb er ..,.. could be d1...~.

But lt .... that tIMI ('In t ... -.;r not
be .. tIU"d pr.Uad .. It cia1aa. Qold 1,
II01d b, tM doll.. Md bee.'•• of the
dollar ri.. ..,s..t tha rand, ai....
protlta lllo NInda baY. lne......d. !be
Cb t.. M:t tban be able to __he a
l1a1tad period of no production and
...11 on .tockpl1ad on.

!ha a.-b.r·. l-.trial ...latl_
-.n, Johan Uabenb.,... Ma tr1ad to put

the d1aputa ott• ..,.lrc lt hat little
a1&I'I1ncanc. ln the M.tOr:J ot labow'
nlatl_ ln South At'riea. Uabarlbara
ar'IU" that tM .1p1tlcant
1..% rk ... the .ctual recccn1tion Md
necotl.t1on ot aJlo f&1 lnt w1 th _ ln
J_ 1M3. '!M.... the n ...t u .. 1ft
.o4ltnI hhtor)' that bladl. 111__ have
jo1nad \ln1_ 1ft ta1rl;r Ulrp 1"...... I
he .aa1d.

... h_tI" np1"da the d1aputa and
lta ch.ll.,. to _107_ ..
• 1p1r1cant. It _. the outc_•
wtl.taver 1t M:t be. .. a teat of.traltath. lnd M 1JlpcrQIrt adw.IC' lllo
the daY.l·.. It or union1aatlon and
d1llClpllnad crpn1..t1on ot bltlCk 111..

la :_:....:::...;:;·.:A1~':1I:...~~·:..::.:-:::.:·:·~..:.:·~·:·:·:::4i:._.1
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tor worker de..ande within the Induetry.
It now sits on the Chamber'. Prevention
of Accidents c~ittee, whieh la ••ajar
-<lvl'lnce in .onitorina work1na eonditione.
'If we had not challenaed theM it would
still be • coekt.ll party cc..ittee'.
said R_apho•••

The Ch8lQber'. response to the dispute
v1 th NUM la both predictable and
confualna. The Ch_her allowed the
union access to ..ines for oraanisina
purp08se. In aaae case. ChaMber .embers

Cyrl1 a-phosa 'Iflo holds the ace of spades?'

There ill also the Q.uestion of whether
the .1ne boesss and the Chuber of Mines
are totally In aareeaent over strsteaY.
NUM araues th.t ....15 .1ne ho••es are
fully aware of the pos.ible iMplications
of extensive strike action and would be
keen to avoid it. The Ch8/lber he says,
can take chances b~.u.e they are • bit
rf!IIIOVsd. 'The _1nll\& industry 11 like a
.il1tary llcadM\Y. The lower ranks don't
question the officera, and the Ch_ber
ie the chief of .taff, .0 what it .~.

~•• ' But the Ch_ber is unlikely to
do anythi,,& which aces aa;ai .... t the
interest. of the industry as a whole.

even provided office. for uni<Ka on
rUne property in the initial etaa;e. of
oraanisation. However, it is retreati,,&
and atte.ptina to pueh back the
boundari•• conceded with threats of
hareh sction and dielli.eale if worker.
decide to .trike. Lieb.nbera .tre••••
that the union's 'unreasonable' initial
d_nd of a 60% increa.e r.,.ulted in
raised workar expectationa Vhich lUrde
the di.pute 'inevitable'. He araues
that because of the .tate of' the econ'*)'
only raoderate increa.e. were dictated,
particularly bearina; in aind 'poor
productivity' perfono.anc•• over the

" ------ 1
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last year.

Llebenbera stats. that the Ch_bar
If" prepared to M.oUat. with NIJM all
11 fUll partner in the collllqtive
baraainlna pr-oes••• He ~. that the
~.r. despite ita con••rvativlI
hi,tory was I in the forllf'ront of
puttina into practice the spirit and
the letter of the Willhahn reforMs •••
Dealina _1 th trade unions lrnlllpective
of who they represent 1. part of the
tr.1I entllrprll1l1 syatem and we are
cc..itted to 11 ~. market'.

The Chamber obvloull1y fsels that the
union'll d_anda have pushed the. too
far. It &rauea that the .-a. offal" was
reasonable and in faet _. than 1 t
should have been. Liebllnbllra said that
blllClI..... the Ch_bel" does not bu. Wtllll
increases on the current priclI of the
product, it can auffer. He .lso pointed
out that 1n c~pari.on to white .inllrll'
increun of l~, the offer to black

"ainera was considerable. Whits .inllra
can earn 11900 per lIlOnth.

The e.ployers have obViously plsnned
for the evsnt of s strike, but ss
Liebenber8 ssid, '1'. sure you will
undeNltand we Cllnnot revelll thOlle
stratelies until the strike tekes
place' •

i&ilao UlIIOI 8i"'IB

For NUM, the di.pute and .ub.equent
event. are a te.t of it. effectivity ..
11 union. Ite action. will not be
.pontaneous in the event of a decision
to .trike. The pre.ent level of
oraani.ation dictlltea that at lee.t
initilllly decisione and actions will be
pr~editated and well co-ordinated. But
as RuaphOlla .ays, if the decision la
to .trike, the situation will be both
difficult and danaerous.

NUJl. appears to be bulldina • union
very euch on the b..il of loe.lieed
worlter control. A branch sh.ft stewarde
council il the overall repre.entative
ot ell NUJl. _bere on • eine. The

council is .ade up ot representatives
of ee.bere of the shaft eteward.
c-=-ittees froll each sh.ft. the branch
sh.ft Itewards council then electe •
brsnch c~ittee fronI ..ona i te lIIembere.

The bulk of or811nisation is now beina
Wlderteken by the lIlefllber. ot the ahart
atewards coeaitteea. The union's 11
or8.nisers are used IIl1inly to train
sh.ft .tewards. But 'As soon as we are
reco~iasd by lIIana&en.eTlt, the shaft
stewsrds take over the nei0tiationa at
the /IIine level. They repre.ent _etlers
on irievancel and at disciplinary
c•••• '. The st.wsrd. have .lso 80ne out
to other eines than their own to
orianise workers. The union edaita that
the .t.ward. are .chievina better
reaults than the orianiasn h.v. done
·n reiards recruitllent. R....phoea citee
an example of • lIIine of 18 000 workers 
where etewarde have .ucceeded in
recrui tina over 7 500 eeebers aince
February thie year.

Workers heve been more than receptive
to unionlaetion. An illlport.nt factor,
.ccordina; to R...phOla. i. the eiUtance
of' the eiarant workers. 'In eany seTl..I
they have nothina; to lose. If' aane.aelllent
thre.tenl theta wi th 10" of tood or
jobs. well they don't asell. to cars that
lIuch. In this country they don't have.
lot .t .take. Nothlna; belona. to thllll.
an,ywe.y. Particularly now that we are
dolna; thiT\8' leially they teel that we
.ust iO sll the way.'

NUM reprs.ents less than one :fifth
ot sll black eine worker•• Of the
~proxieately 70 000 worlte" aill:ned up
by the union, it hs. only l~ 000 paid
up lI_bers. this the Chamber feel. laakea
NUM less representative and iive. it
I ... baraainJ.na; power. But it ie certain
that if NUJl. call•••trike the turnout
will be eore than 70 000 workere.

Ttle que.tion that ......ina is whether
.ilitant minere will continue to follow
Raeaphoaa'. di8nified and dieciplined
hed, or Whether they will reject the
pr,..tic lea&1 approach and teke
.attera into their own handl.
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Roots of BC Trade Unionism

se•• black de ~__..
, _ ~lor1Jll; pouil:l1UU_ or
, ....Uoa." ..11.~ _ )1.....
111 • 1_ 8u'N I. wu.,b • .......,
• at~ P 1p1 ..., ..tolod ~
acUlll; .. ~t.or. 1.1.. with
crt'-' ..naa ot'nc1~. be 41 C' .d

UM alUM ~ BC d.1.noeU_
aDd alUt ca 1,boo...

IQ l!nO, the South African Studenu
Oraani••eton (SASO). then the ••in.pr!na
of the BC .ov•••nt, re.olved at a
.eneral etudent couneil to ~.rtak.

labour oraani••Uon. !hit ... the
ba.lnnlna of BC" ••arch to expand ita
conetituency beyond lta etudent b••••
Two ye~ later, the Blaek Allied
Wane,,.. Union (BAW) .u torwed.

1976-77 I.,.ked • t'urther. bri.r aUla
of' al1itWIC)'. and atte.pu to broaden
the baae to include~ e_\1ft1q&rOUP-. AZAPO'. for-aUon•• ye.,. art.,
the oe~r 1977 bann1~ which wiped
out ~t BC oraani..UOfW, .arked • n_
ph....It .-ph..laed the need. for l~
oraani..Uon and ....rt.." • sociali.t
obJectha. After 1982, • m.ber of BC
unions ..... r~. _t with el__
link. to AZAPO.

Reeant report. daac:rlbina the
torwation or • ''''eraUOl'l or the.. se
u:n10fW .a... rathlor .x.auerated. At ..
initial •••tina in ".bruarr thh year,
• eY.n or th.. qreed in principle to
rora ~ alUance, ••• r1r"*t step
toward•• putative reder.tion.th. unions cone.me<!: are: the Black
AlU.d IUnina and. Con.truction lIIorker"*
Union (BAMCVU), the In.urance and;
A..ur.nce 1II0rker. Union of SA (IAIllUSA),
the Bleek lI:leetronic. and Electrical
Worker. Union (BK!Wll), the Afric~

Allied 1II0rker. Union (AAIIIU), the Black
Gener.l lIIorker. Union (BGW), the
N.tionel Union or Work.... of SA (IfUWSA) ,
.nd the .....l'...t.d Black Ceneral
1II0rk.... Union (ABOWU).

Hetolovhodv. and; other officill.

• tti"eohip, arauina that thh ,tv..
~_nt ~ q. in retrenehina
.e-tte.... th.,. e1at-" 7S 000 .. a total
ror the allianc•• Howev.r, SALDflU'.
Directory or South Aeric~ Trad. Un.l0r8
atv.. 1983 cll1lNli .-be...hip ttaur
of 15 000 for BAMCW, 453 tor IAWOSA
.nd 4 684 ror AAWU.

It v.. not enti.... ly lUIknown ror
_raent union. in their .arly y.ar. to
....rt leaitiaacy ...ith innat.d
._b....hip. HIld .e..thina: ot the .ort
occurr.d here? 'No, ve're pa.t th.t
It.,e. Cert.inl)' the p••t y.ar, and.
problbly the ce.ina: y.ar, .... hard ti...
tor oraan1e.tion,' N.tolovhodve .n....ered.

All alliance • .-b.... are nation_ide
unions, h. MTa. "* co-ordinator tor the
Illiance, Nefolovhod.... i. aandat." to
dr.tt • tederation constitution tor
conald.r.tion.

'm WJUSItt, 10 curracr

H. has to 1'~at. a poUcy outline
w:c:ordlna to the all.ianc.'. daelat'ltion
ot intent, in contonlllt)' with individual
un1ons' poUcy. H. _t outline
pos.ibilitie. tor tinancial co-operation
in t'undratlina: and "inlet tion.
Finally, he wouJ.d co-<l¥'dinat ponse
i1' a.J\)' other union te6er.tion contact•
the aroup. SO 1'ar, ....l.tione are 'no
ant_ity, no contact. Ill. do ","v.
intOl"lll rellti_ with the uni_ who
l.tt t"," unit,. talk. - att.r all,_
work ere. the e_e bulldina.'

BAMCWU, lAWSA, BEEWU and BOWU are
..It-euttie1ent, operltlna ott ..-be... '
due., Iccordina to Netolovhodv•• But
there ia little iert tor leall .dvice
and application., hence the intention
to tund...iae jointly.

AAWU'a aeneral .ec.... tll')' and alliance
p,,*,Ucity otric1a1 Cunnlnah" MQc:ukana
.xplained: 'We are pr.p.aracI to 1'iaht

21 :w:~.......::::::••:.;~:~""::::-:to-d:~·:·:.:':-:~:·:. .1
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throuah the laaal aachinery - die.l,.,l,
tor atrikina. unfair labour practices 
without tHUna cOIIlpro.iled in del!ll1ina
with a ,t.te we don't recoanie" Hua.n
r1&hts issuea oftn be foullht this w~ 
tor eXaMple. we'N! ...11111\8: to take
another union to court to break a cloeed
ahop naree~ent. a. that" a principle of
freedOM of uaoelaUon. I

51a118rly, Nqcukana say. that at
pr••ent it'. alliance policy not to
participate in industrial councils, 'on
the aa.e b••is s. we won't participate
in &oveJ"T'llllent-eraated etruc::turea. But
policy on industrial council
partlcl~tlon i •• satter of tactic.,
not of principle, and wc would deeld,
to adapt to a chan&1na BltuatlQfl.'

Union. in the allinnce .pan niaoat all
industries, their offielala point out.
Hefolovhodwe an..-rated, '.101118.
conatruction, quarriea, ce.cntlltlon,
civil 8nalo,.rl"& and nllied indu.trie.
in BAMCWU. There ure .lectronic. '1nd
electrical workere. and ~ployee. in Q

r~e of fln.nchol .nd c~erci.l

institutions. '
Since four .lliunce meabers ore

general workers union•., they hllve
_Ilber. rro. II broad .pectr_ of
indu.trie... weU. Dut they are
concel'l'led to organise by indu.try.
r.ther than 'nccept any aan_in_the_
.tree\;' •

Would euch dive,..i ty not be an
ob.t.cle to • functioning federation?
No said Nefolovhodwe. H. cited the unity
of biack experience of' oppree.ion.
acro.. the .pecer- f'r0lll .killed to
un.kill.d, .iarant to urban. He
.xpanded:

The only b... for fund_ntd change
in SOuth Africa is the group of people
that i. Most oppressed. That i. the
worldng cIa... They will produce the
agent. of change, or vangu.rd.

Not all level. of the working clae.
are in fact Il&ent. of' ch.nge - theee
are con.titut.d in the bl.ck worldna
cl•••• Thouah rural c~uniti•••
.tudent. and 'OIIIe sectione of the middle
cl....leo COlle into the poll tical
picture, it i. the bl.ck worki"8 cl..s
that .....t lead.

In fact, rural un_ployed are not
• ep.rate frooa the workina cl..... 'If you
acc.pt that rur.l p.opie in h~land

labour re.ervoir. are inte&l'8Uy bound
into the sy.tem of labour exploitation
in SA. and th.t th.re is aboat nothing
l.ft of a pe..antry that -eke. its
livina frooa the land. th.n you perceive

th.t the rural oppr•••ed are an
extension, part of the workina cl....

'Thie ie particularly evident when it
ca.e. to industries like Mining and
construction which uee • great deal of
aigrant labour. It'•• definition that
include. alaoat every oppreseed per.on.'

Wh.t of the role of bl.ck int.llectual.,
like the .llianee offlcials thee.elv••?
N.folovhodwe repiied vigorously: 'If
intellectual. won't a"-it thet'. wh.t
they .re • 'they're go1na to b.....el...
organi.ere. If you truthfully accept
what you are, you work at int.ractina
with work.r., li.tening and accepting.
Then you can .y.t_.ti.e and fora the
ide.e that project working-cl...
'lIpiration••

'1 would argue that black
intellectual. have an advant/li:" if'
they have cOllIe f're- the e8llle background
a. _et work.rs, and if th.y are able
to throw off the conformi.t l.gacy of
their educ.tion.

This doesn't aean that int.llectual.
can't u.e th.lr skill. and expertise.
What'. at is.ue ie their practiee: 1
would ergue that in their critique of
'bureaueratic white inteUectud.' in
MAWU, UIOlAWSA got hold of the wrong end
of the .tlck. The point .houldn't have
been critic lea of intellectuale ae euch.
whit. or not, rsther, specific evidence
ehould have been produced of bad
organi.ational behavior.'

What are the put.tlve .lliance'a own
internal delaOCr.tic .tructUNIS and
practice.? BAMCWU i. given as an
exaaple. Officials are elected by the
annual con...... • nd -eke up it. N.tional
Executive Caa.ittee (NEC). Thie i.
re.ponsible to the National Worker.
Council (HWC), which le lIade up of all
regional, area and branch executive.,
plus NEC aeabers.

Anyone critical, or disciplined, can
appeal from tha NEe to the HWC, and
beyond that to the general union
congre•• _ if neceeeary calling a
.peclal ••••ion. All members are
entitled to attend and vote at
conare.eee. Attendsnce at laet June' •
annual cong:ree. wa. about 1 800.

How doas the allisnee .ee it.elf' as
differing troa the Council of Unions of
SA (CUSA), which al.o .tresee. black
lalldaMlhip in unionbat1on? According
to Nqcukana: 'We wouldn't want to
criticiee. Th. alliance h••n't ca.e to22 1



Of the nine .entenced in the SASO-BPC
trial, Cooper, Moodl.y, Myez.a, Zithulal.
Cindi. A\!brey /Ilokoape and. Nefolovhodwe
are aUll active in BC oraani..tiona.
Tarror l.ekotll i. UOF publieity aecretary •

By 1974 when top BC offleials w.re
datained, 11 number of isauea that would
impact on the second half of the 1970a
had been spelled out, Naf'olovhodwe
believea. A 1974 SASO aeneral .tudent
council produced a lenathy paper on
aa1van18ina school atudentlS to rej.ct
aove~ent institutiona, foreshadowina
1976. SASO had aleo beaun to fol"ll a
number of 'ca.aunity bae.d'
oraanisation.; the SA Studenta
Move~ent (SASM), the Southern African
Studenta Moveaent, the National Youth
Oraanillation, the Union of Black
Journalists were example. cited.

In the courlle of BloW'. tUrbul.nt
history, riven with IIplit., it had ..any
offshoota. Nefoiovhodw. c1ai•• that
MWl] and MGWU are de.c.ndanta of BAWU,
that SAAWU and NACWUSA alao derive from
it by a proce•• of .chi ....tie
reproduction. Spinoffs of the BC labour
thrust in the early 1970. by aplita and
influ.nce .xtend to CCAWUSA and CUSA he
believ.d.

After 1977, wh.n •••••iv. aaaut of
BC oraaniaat1on. were banned, it took
a year for AZAPO to _.rae, with ita
mora explicit rejection of capitalism
.. the Motor of apartheid. BC aetiviat.
then on Robben I.land expected to
diaaaree with the new BC aeneration.
But, Nefo1ovhodwe said, it didn't turn
out that way: 'Ther. wa. no fund...ntaal
ehanae 1'rom the BC eorner.ton•• At
different ti~a in a ..ove~ent'e hietory.
you need to "ph..ia. diff.rent thinaa
in the line you walk b.tw••n your
con.ti tu.ooy and your theoriata'
perception. of .ocial dyf\ll/llie•• We
b.aan by .tr.aa1na black ••1f_orth
and dianity, beainnina frQnl p.ople'.
.xperience and reaction to deniaration.
Later, we Moved on in our oraani.ational
atree. to MOra abetract notions like
eritiqu•• of cepitalie. and its role a.
a aource of oppr.ssion. But both were
present in the aov_ent at any one tilllll.
This d.velopaent in ...phaeie i. by no
Means the last auch shift .ith.r.'

BC UtiLi UBOUI:

Even before BAWU ... fo~d in 1972,
SASO Blit up the Black Worker. Proje<:t
(BWP) under Bokwe M.run. In 1971.
Matuna was succe.ded by Well I. Nhlapo.
BWP ran labour clinics. 'We didn't deal
eo ~uch with issues like compeneation,
UIF or diSlll!aaals, all IItt_pt to
cOMctenUse work.rll about black
baraainina power. The clinica operated
in Johannesbura, Durban and to a 1aaaar
extent Cape Town'.

SASO decided to for- the Black
P.op1.'s Convention (BPe) in 1972. It
was int.nded to a.rva all a national
political oraaniaation in the mov. away
frail atudent- end intalleetual-b...d
poli tica. Wi thi n Montha, BPe in turn
fOI'lllad BAWl]. The BWP wa. later handed
over to BAWl], 0. proceaa eo-ordinat.d by
N8folovhodwe'a SASO elleeutive, on Idlieh
both Muntu ~eza and Terror Lekota
aerved.

Ow'in.a the 1973 Durban atrikes, BAWl]
and the BPC w.re v.ry active in
pamphl.tina and po1iticisina.
Nef01ovhodw. aay•• with Satha Coop.r
and Strini Moodlay leadina. Aft.r th.ir
r.1.... from Robben Island in the early
1980a IIlona with the others
sent.nc.d in the SASO-BPe trial of 1975
76. they were activ. in AZAPO and the
fol"ll.Uon of the National ForUII.

,---------------------,
• tirm decision about whether to join
ex1atina union federations like CUSA or
rOSATU. We're not 1n opposition to th..
•• such, and if invited, .e'd consider
the ea" on its own lII.rite. or course
•• 're .1111na to include anyone who
want. to join the aUiance. it they're
happy with = objectives.'

Did the BC aove.ent, and later it.
unions, autter 1"rooI la<:k of IIxperienee
1n techniques of labour oraanhation,
not unc~on amona; ne. unions durina:
the 19101I? "'efolovhodwe repl1od: 'No,
we had people like Drake Koka head1na
BAWU. His or~.ni••tional experienee
went back to the Ll~.ral Party. And
Llndel. lIlabandla, a teacher Who,
havlna served .a vice-prealdant of ~ASO.

.ent on to take charaa of BAWU In
Durban ••
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Diamonds are Forever
But is the Mine?

!.!Am J!2WI!I!!1'- 1

De Bee.-. ud. ita IIhDllJ-Ol1111ed IIaa1bian
"'ldiarJ. eDI, I'Ilce .n....tl0a8 or
11'1' ••pom'1ble lI1n1ns and .arketine
praetlC*1. They deny u-. atl"OllCll',
but the contra".ra,. 1. r... fr'oII o"er.

CORllol1dated Oi..and Hin.l, O. SIIII"II'
N_ibi,n IUbllldl.,.y, ha, raced • ,ton!
or _lpracticI allaptiofUI In recent
.cntha. P1ret the corporation and ita
Naa1blln HO DoUS Hotr. ware tonaua
IUhed: by J .... t1ee Thirion, head or tb,
c~••lon of enqu1ry into lO"ern-ent
corruption 1n I ..tbi.,

De S..rl and CDI'I had rerueed to &iv,
.vidence under Mth et I public hearlna
or the ee..iaelon. Durlna: heal"lll&8 on
aa.ibi.', Dl.-ond Board, Thlrlon'.
Inv••tl..tora had teetified that the
countrY'1lI lick of control oVlr dl..ond
exports vall eo utr._ that CDH could
ha". evaded tax on up to Rl-blll1on
(RI 000-.11110n) by underpr1c1nc
export dluonde between 1978 and 198].

Then oonrtdential CDH doe_ente were
leaked. CDH raced eUept1on. in the
SA pre•• that it had been 'oveMlinine'
at it. Oranje-und .ine. Crudely put,
the .UeptiOllll - current for year. in
Hnibi' - aay that afier 1968 CllH
,teaply increaaed the teapo or it.
Oranj~d llinine OperatiOM.

The .llaaed reaul t waa to ahorten
the life of the .ine, to deplete the
country'a aincle .aat v.luabl. lliner.l
r ••ouree in advance or ita
ind.pend.nc•. The .... that were not
eold are ..fely etocxplle<t in the
veulte of De Beere' Centr.l Sellinc
Orpni..tion (CSO).

Such pr.cticee, it true, break the
61 year~old H.lbeche1d Aara_ent,
which livee CDH ellclWlive riaht. to
.ine and pro.pect in ...ibia'a

Sperrpbiet, the forbidden dia.ond
...... The av_nt epecifie. thorouah
and aeonC*ic ain1nc pr.ctice., 'not
With a view to hhalatina the
auperficial and .are valuable depo.ite
to the detri.ent of the low arade
de~itl' .

CDM ie Haaibi,'e einsle lar...t
.ource of tall revenue. The .ine i_
now talled at • retl of 15", ..de up or
dia.and profit tall, dia.ond ellport
tax, cc.pany tall and diallOfld cc.pany
tax. In the ten yur. to the end or
the 1982-83 financial yur, it
contributed nearly RI_billion in tall,
II!Ore than one third of the country'.
tall revenue over the period. Afier
1982, CllH'. tall pa~nt. dropped
aharply McaWle of the dia.ond urket
.raceeaion and production cutbacke at
CDH, to about 10," of Huibia'. tax
revenue.

Accordinc to the l.at De Beera'
aMtal report, CDH contribute. Ill" of
De Beere' inc_e. CllH'_ Oranj_und
lline ie a eerie. or operatione alons ,
100 ~ _trip or the louthern deaert
caa.t. A hilhly capital-inteneive
operation, ite annual inveat..nt
a.ount. to ae-e R150-.illion.

In ....ive eartn.ovina oper.tioM,
.inere ehirt aand and overburden to
get at the diaMOnd-bear1ne arevel. In
one area the e.. ha. been puahad back
100 ..tree to allow .ininc in the eurt
zone.

A confidential 'Lite ot Mine
Foreca.t' in 1917 eati..ted that CDH'.
Oranj_und mine had l.l1 year. ot
oper.tion r ...1nine. It ..id that .t
the r.te ot .inina then pr.cti.ed, the
.1ne would be played out in 1991. The
foraeeat edded that ' only ei&ht or
theee year. prove profit.ble'.

A furth.r ...orandu. to the ltinlne
..napr rr-o. Cl1ve Ro.a, CDH'.
operatione reaearch aanaaer, dated 31
J.nuary 1980, d1.cu.le. three .inine
plana:
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'Plan I: Maxi.ua ~nlna policy to the
end ot the .una;
,lan 2: Kaxi_ II1n1"& untll 1985,
then revertine (suddenly) to an averase
111"11'1I policy;
Plan ]: A sradua1 lmOOth shitt f'rC*

,the current maximum aln1ne to an
Iverace a1n1na policy 1n 1983'.

Graphs ••nt to the 81nine aanacer
with thi_ ..-orandu. torecast that
Plan I lIOuld result In the 8ine lIorkinc
at • 10" by 1990. Plan 2 would have
ewe .... result ln 1985. whU. Plan 3
would re.ult in ioeaea by 1993.

Market pr-Ieee on which th•••
pl'"OJeetlona are balled are not known,
but the ae.orandu. antedat•• the
sudden aharp drop ln d_nd tor
dl&l1Onda ot Ig80-81.

--'---------1
While De Be.re and CDH re'pon... to
the Thlrlon ~"lon all.,ptlona
.... unco-ordinated and ev,.lve, they
caae out (tabU.,. on the alleptlone
of over-ll1nina, !11th pr••• 'tate-enta,
adverUe_nta, Intervlewll and
Ixplanationll ln rerutation.

De Beera .pok....n explain that
periodic roreca.t. or the Ure or the
.inl ehance continually aa ainirl&
techno10CJ advaneel, ..kins unpayable
are.. payable aa new reeerYel are
diecovlred (CDH ia heavily anpsed in
proapectirl& inland a10ns the Oranee
River and northwarda alone the Atlantic
ca.at). In fact, they lIy, the I.1ne'a
rllerve. are not ltatic, but
continually openina up - a. a reault
or CDH'I activity and inveat.ent.

The term 'ove~ining' round in the
leaked docueenta ia a technical one,
De Beera apoke..en alY. It deecribea
the averaae Irade or diaaonda actually
ainll4 in a year in relation to the
I.ti..ted aver~ in thl dlaaond
eoneeeaion relervea.

In 1971, ror exaep1e, thl payable
eradl W&I g1ven al 0,159 cubic ..tree,
whill the actual recovered erade wal
0,235 carata per cubic ..tr., an over
recovery on payable r ..lrvee or Il'r,;.
The oVlnlllninr; rieure g1ven on total
production fieurea la 69J. But to pay
tor head orrice coata, incr..aed
capital expenditure and increaled tax
liabilty, tarset c:rad.1 .uat rile, COM
pointa out.

De Beera doea not deny that CDH
lharply increaaed production in the

19701, and that the .nd or thl aine'l
lire ..y be c10alr ·than earller
ltat_nta lId the public to believe.

Tbia wal in keepina with aound
.inin,; practice and did not Violate
the Halbachlid agreMent, thoulb, CII'l
lIya. It ..kea the rollowine pointl:

The late 1970e saw unprecedented
Ipecu1at-ion in the diaaond trade, and
'production froe all lOurcea, ine1udlna
CDH. wal "xia1aed conailtent with
r;ood _inina practice, to take advantl8e
pt the favourab11 ae11i"l conditi~

and ..intain an orderly earket, vhich
ia in the Iona ter. intereat or all
produeera' •
•

Rathlr than planninr; to axhauat
reaervea in advance or political
change, 'the eaphaeie, continuoully,
has been to identity new reaervea and
..thoda ot treating th_ 10 that no
payable diaaond_bearine r;round reaains
when operationa finally eelee, and to
preaerve the value ot thl product'.

Attlr d_nd tor hit;h quality
diaaondl dropped aharp1y after 1980,
one or CDH'a tour conaloeerate eruehere
vaa eloled, and it a1ao ceaaed
production ~oe the aereeninr; planta.

It would take deta11ed inveati"t10n
into Namibia'a diaaond induatry to
aettle the iaaue finally. South
Afriel'a Idain1atrator pnlra1 in
NI.ib11, Villie van Niekerk, rlCuaed
to braa.den the Kope or thl Thirion
co.aiaaion to ine1ude the linin«
induatry, 1eav1r1& it Within itl eandate
to inveatipte r;pvernaent bodiea. Hil
r;roundl were that technical .1nirl&
experte would be required tor a
broadened 1nvlltiption.

But atter the la.t, heated hearirlp
on the Diaaond Board in Vindhoek,
Juatice Thir10n ia preparins h1a
rlport, which ia due in OCtoblr. Van
Nilklrk'. ottice eaya he ia vaitina
tor Thirion'a report, and eay
eonsidlr a Curther inveltiption in
thl li&ht ot the report.

Invlltiption into pollible tax
evalion by tranafer pricins would open
up IQre eoap1ex queltiona than the
illue or 'overeining' _ whIther in ita
technical or non-technical eenae. The
prie1nr; i ••ue would de-and intonlltion
about aetivitiea ot the eha1n ot
loolely linked tradine cOlpaniea
IIIkine up De Beera' CSO.

Accordine to JU1ian 0cilvy-Yhoapaon.
Da Beera deputy ohairaan (chai,...n ie
Harry Oppenhei..r), tha COlIJ)Iny refuaed
to g1ve evidence in reaponel to
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an.ptione ot traMt.r prieina betor.
the Thirion ~aaion when it_I
r.ruaed p.~ission to t ••tify in
eaMrl, beeauas it did not _nt to b.
torc.d to disclol. confidlntial COllp,any
intor_tion, .a well ... thlt ot ita
partn.rl around the world.

Siaibrly, OgUvy-Thoapson ..id, 'W.
do not rel••ae intorution on the
,llat1..ted Ute ot our 8ine., beeau.lll
thil intoreation, on the etrencth of
DIl Bllerll' future production, could
atfect the over.ll di.-ond _rket and
our control of it.

8'C'ITIU sa I lIS

Certainly intor..tion on the CSO'I
bUJinc quotal trOll ita various
euppliers inside and outeide the
sroup, and about its stockpiles would
aftect De Beer.' near-lIOnopolJ of
world di.-ond trade. It ha. alwaya
bean ptr_ely ••cretive, pVil'l8
8ini..l intorfll&tion on it. op.ratiol'll
to sharehold.rs and cuato..re.

The CSO buys di-.onda rro. produc.rs
around the world. Each has a quota.
The CSO doee not lower the prices it
p,aye tor rouctl eton.e. For the riSht
to buy on an .xolulive baeie trOll
independent producers, it agreel to
buy total production or • set quota
frOll prodlKlers .t aet or risinc pricea.

It doe. not drop ita prices, thouc:h
when d_nd f.ll. aa it did in 1980,
the CSO r.l..... f.wer etonee on to
the aarket. Rouah di.-ond pric•••re
..intained. while De Seere etockpiles
di.-ond. at its own expense, waitinc
for bett.r daye.

Martin Grotl. an eeGl'IOIIio reaearcher
who provided infonlation to thl Thlrion
c:oaaisslon. eaid that n.ither the
Dia.and Soard nor anyone .be in
8Overr-ent .ppeared to knoV the .nd
priol. ot Maa1bian di.-onds.

It was poaaible, he ..id, that CIlH
had understated the a.ll1nc price ot
the dia.onde by .are than RI-billion
OVlr the tive yearl linc. 1918. It
thie had happened, N..ibl1 had lost
revenue ot about R660-lilllon, at the
tu: rltee that then applied. Thl
country's annual budget only recently
topped RI-billion.

The only tlaur.1 on vllu. and UlOunt
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Security: .

The UIF Investigation
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th. _ tUN, • aro.. lracl"'l.. t.be III I •• alt........ 1t. 1. pou1111. to
Black Sub. th. SouUl &tI"loan Iut.ttut. .,,1,. tor ... _"-1_ or tb1.ll perlod.
or be. ••lat.1_. t.be Jut. land But thU 1.11 not of't.en 00nII d. to
AltY1ce -....". tbe Induatr1al oUd 11ftorlU'1OS1 or t.bap~ 1D¥o1ftd.
SOc1<et,.. t.be I._tr1.1 oUd c.at..... 1IMII ... appUCMlU............ t.bls)'
Uld ....... or 1rdlfladnt URl.., .... QOt ot'tAa .....t«l. a-ftu 0II:Il be
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cId_cl. two weeks t'r0ll the date or
application, except vtIere a penalty le
i.posed tor voluntary lo.a or
_ploy_nt (resignation).

the Fund la (inanced by .-ployera,
employ••• and the stit_, but the etate
contribution ha_ decrea.ed in recent
yeara. ElIploy.ee pay O,SS or earnlnp,
employers 0,31. In 1977 the atate
reduced ite contribution trOll ~ to
25J or the joint _ployer and _ploy••
contribution. Th. Itate elao .et a
Uatt DC 111-& ea ttll contribution.

In 1982 _ployer end e-ploy••
contributions amounted to 11119 235 155
co-pared to the etet.'. 111-a. It no
cel11n8 had been placed on the etate'.
25' contribution, it would have
lJIOunted to RZ9 800 000.

PIOIU ""'I 11 till
rtIIlD'S .IIMIIIISTllTIOI'

Advice orric•• tor the un••ployed, e.
well ea recent re••arch, suss-at that
there are llIultiple probl_e with the
Fund. Thee. ara wall docu.ented in
the IIellOrandum, and include:

.lllplOFel' ....poewibU1ti..
Accordina to tha Uneaployment Insuranca
Act. eGployers are oblised to reaietsr
with the Depart.ent ot Manpower and
take reaponsibility tor workare' UIr
carde. These record deductions and
information reprdina tanlination ot
eaploywent. EIIployers ara subject to
penalties for contravenina theae
regulations, but otten do not deduct
the correct aaounts or tail to obtain
UI' carde tor _ployeea. At the heiCht
ot the recession there were nu.erous
casee Where lIiarant workers, torced to
return to the bantustana, could not
apply tor Utt benetite as they had not
receiVe<! a card.

EIIployers orten dO not record the
correct reason tor die.tssal. Cards ot
retrenched workere exa.tned did not
record their retrenchaent, rather
detailina ..ploy.ent termination under
the catesory 'other'. Thia lleant
applicante tor benet'1ts were torced to
wait tor a lonpr period batore
receivine benet'1ta.

Workers have no control over their
UI' cards. And once they apply tor
beneti t. they are otten unjustly
penaliseCI by clai.s otticere who have
the power to interpret the reaaons tor
10.. ot eaployeent. A ri8ht ot appeal

exiata. but both ignorance and cOllplex
bureaucratic procedures prevent -ost
uneaployeCI workere from exerciaina
this.

"ppli~tioa &Dd ,.,-t ot ....nta
Research done by the organisationa
which dratted the ..-orandla pointed
to the laCk ot co-operation ot clerks
at ulr ottices, and Iona delaya in the
payaent ot benetita.

The process ot applyine tor UI' is
cl.abersOlle. Atrican workera are
required to reaiater as work-seekera
and obtain a tOnl trOll the Departlllent
ot Co-operation arw:l DeveloPllent
cartityina that they are lOOkina tor
.ployllent. Betore receiving this
torm, they have to prove that they
have applie<! unaucceaatully tor a
m.ber ot Jobs. This procedure leavea
the un..ployed QQIIpletely vulnerable
to arbitrary and bureaucratic
procedure.

The Induatrial Aid Society citee
the caae ot a ..n who applied tor UI'
benetita in 1982. He waa aent to a
tactory Which required a Code 10
driver, but aa he had a cOde 8 licence
he waa not auitable for the Job. Three
IIOntha later he was noUtied tll.at hia
application tor benetite had been
reCUeed on the arounda that he waa not
available tor work.

The procedure eurrourw:lina tha payouta
ia equally probl--.tic. Workera receive
incorrect UlOunte, or receive th. tor
shorter perioda than expected. Havina
to aian a reaiater reaularly to prove
continuil'll uneaployaent involvea
travel to the UI' ottice.. SOIIetille.
it ia not poaaible tor cleiaants to
aet there on a particular day, and
they forteit their benetite. The need
to aign a reaiater partiCUlarly
diacrillinatee apinat workera in rurel
areaa who 'OIHtimes have to travel
over 50 D to reech e UIfI' ottice.

Retrenched workers interviewed in
KwaZulu were either ianorant ot UI'
benetita available, or beca_ totally
disilluaioned by regular trips to the
labour bureau to aign the reg1atar.
Many did not Il.ave the IIOney to travel
the diatance every two weeks. Mia:rant
workera who bec.,.e unemployed are
torced to return to the bantlUltana to
receive Ul' beneCita. Their po"ition
ia made even more difticult as the
South Atrican etate haa .ncouraaed the
'independent' bantuatana to aet up
un_ploy_nt ineurance ach_." ot
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\IIOrt.ers lHIitlng for un!IIPlo,YMnt benefits at MuzI
Upper Tugela Location. KlHIZulu

their own. Thie hae en.bled the eentral
etet. to shirt sa.e or the coete or
un_ployMnt onto the bantuetan
adlinlatratlona.

The Blaek Saah reporte widespread
corruption in ths eashinc or ur!"
cheque.. Cl.rk. have be.n aeeu.ed or
roraery. and workers who do not have
bank sccounts are rorced to cash
cheques at local stores. They are
orten not paid the ru11 ..aunt by
those cashinc the cheques.

IZCXII I",na.s &lID
SUlIlGB8iiD CJWJGIS

The ~rend_ rec_nda that in
addition to une*plo,.ent insuranee
which providee benerits to the
t ..porarlly uneaployed. there should
also be a sUbsistenee fund. This
would cover those who have never

worked, and those who no lonaer receive
UI!" benerits. This sch•• should
be state fund.d and set up to alleviate
the serioue pov.rty which the
un_ployed raes.

The -.orand_ eu,geets that all
eatesoriea or workers be included in
the present uneaploYlent insurance
ach_. and that the P\lnd be or&&nll8d
by one central body; that the state
-.ke a areater rinaneial eontribution;
and that _ploy.rs pay in the aaae
..ount as _ploy.... It proposes that
the stat. increas.e b.nerits to at
lea.t 60S or the av.r... vaae or the
laet 13 weeke; that clai..nta be aiven
exact inroraation or due aaounte and
when th.y will b. receiVed; that
workera r.ceive one week"a b.netit tor
every rour weeke they have contributed
to the !"und, and that they aet th•••
benetits tor up to a year; that workers
ehould not have to wait l0rl&er than29 1
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.evln daye tor benent••ttlr
application; .nd that workere be chen
• choice or lItlere they .pply tor and
rlClivl benefit••

Other rlca..en4atlone inelude
lncr...lnc the maber of clll••
orricee; tortnl&htly payout.a tor urban
un_played and MOnthly pa,..nt. tor
rural un_played l • choice or p&)'aent
by cheque or ca.h; .or. control over
penalUI. and po.'lbl11ti•• tor app••l
...lnat the dlet.iona or clal••
otricerl; better control over _ployer.
and the opportunity tor _ploy••
repruent&Uon on the t1ne.plo~nt

Ineu","ce eo.rd. It le 8110 proposed
that the public be tully Into~

about the operetian or the PUnd,
Includlnc it. inv.at.aent pol1c1 •• ,

Finally, the .-orand_ «IU, tor
MOney 1n the Fund to be lolled on
projects tor the une.ployed, and tor
MOri to be .pent on tra1nlnc .ch.ell.

IUPO"'"

Accordlna to the srOUpll who ca.piled
the _ranCh., there hae not yet bllen
ludl napol\lle trOll _ployer
orpnlAt.101\ll. They have been told
that the DelNlrt.ent ot Manpower h..
aubcl1ttltd a copy to the UII" Bo-rd 'tor
col\ll1derat1on' •

But the _e.orandwa haa alr..dy
been elJCceaarul 1n ..nerat1na:
w1deapread Intreat 11'1 un_ploJlMint
Ineurance. SOlIe workera' orpnlaat1ona
hava aaked tboae Involved In draft1nc
the _ to addreaa lIeetinp, and
c~un1ty orpn1aationa have been
..ked to dlatrlbute tbe Benet1t atarter.

The ae.orandla hae played an
laportant role 11'1 provldlnc Into~tlon

and ralains queetlol\11 about the
un.ployed. Ita t11\111 lapact wUl
depend on whether trade uniona end
~un1tJ orpnlaatlone take up the
laauea ralaH. It ta unlikely that tbe
N1c~endat1ona wUl be iapl_ented
loll thout t'oreerul preaaure trOll tbeee
aroupa.

Un_ploYHnt lneurance rataea a
m.-ber ot' quut.1one: wUl trade unlona
aee the laaue ot tbe un..ployed ae a
pr10rl ty, or even an ar.. whlch they
wlah to INlrtlclpate In? To what extent
wUl they take up the quution loll th
..ployer or,.nlAtlone?

l"OSATU, whUe not t'o,...11y endora1",
the -.crand. or the Benet'lt Olarter,
la preaently enrpaed 11'1 reeurch on1------- 30

un_ploYllent. The 'ederation believea
that whUe tbe whOle UI' eche.e needa
reatructurlnc, Increaaed benet1ta
under the currant ayatea would bankrupt
tbe !"Und.

Capl tal and the etate have Indlcated
concern over the thr",t poaed by
incr..ains une.ploJllent. But it le not
claar whether they would aupport a
better aoclal aecurlty eyat.. aa • way
ot prevenUnc aochl and political
lnetabUlty. In countrlea like the
Unlted f::1ncdOll and the United Stet.."
exlNlooed aoclal aecurity benet1ta have
had a conaervaU"e etf.et on uneaploye<l
and ret1red workera.

UnellploJ'Mnt benet1ta have beoOlle a
.1nla. rigtlt 11'1 1000e capitaUlt
loc1etiea. Who tinancea thue r_ine
a lourca ot contlict. But whoever
paye, weltare and aoclal aacurlty do
not eohe the uneaploy_nt probl...
Thare la no doubt that aaalatance to
South Atrica' a un..ployed can be
1JIproved, and that IIOre control o"er
the 'und by contrlbutora would be an
jlllportllnt atep forward. But tbeae
deaanda ahould &0 hand 11'1 h.lncI wlth
procra_ee to traln and educata tha
uneaployed, labour Intenalve
Induatrlea, and tha productlon of
ca..Olllt1ee thflt _Ht the _jor1ty'a
baaic neede.

Thla article la baeed on the
Un_ploJllent M..orand~, and the Draft
Benet1t Charter. The to11owina trade
unlol\11 have andoreed both docu.enta:
Atrlcan 'ood and Cannina Workera Unlon
...l....ted Black Workera Unlon
Cape Town HunlcllNll Workera Aaaoclation
Councl1 ot Unlon. of South Atrlca
'ood and Cann1", Worker. Unlon
General Workera Unlon
Munlclpal and General Workere Union
Oranae-V..l General Workere Unlon
Paper, Wood and Allled Workere Union
Scooter DriVera and Teaaatee Union
SA Black I'tun1c1pal and Allled Workera
SA eo.eatlc Workere Aaaoc1atlon.

The authora ot the a8llorandUII IAIre
Intervlewed tor thla article, and uae
lllaa ..de of Carole Cooper'a Carne&1e
COnterence Paper (nuaber 299), 'South
Atrlca'a UnnploJllent I"und: an
11\11dequate cover for the unetlployed'.

Info,...Uon reprdlr1& the _ranch.
and the Banetit Charter can be obtalned
trOll the Induetrial Ald Soclety
PO Box 26119
2032 ExCOll
Johanneabur,
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Labour Action

Joint ballot at Highveld Steel

3.

on 14 AucuR. the "tal Md. AlUed
Woric_ Union (1WfU) and the
p~nantly wh.1 te SOuth Atrican
Boil.. -ken Soeht)' vo~ toeeth-r 1n
tavOUr' ot' .trike action .t tour
dlvl.1~ Md. • aubai4tU')' or ""110'.
.uat.. H1&tlvald 8tHl COI'poI'ation.

'!he v~ • .ne! the co-operat1Cl11 or
~w and bl.ck unionll that PNC.cs.d it.
Hta • l~ ~e4ent tor labour
orpl1..t1on.

)lAW rebll11t ita Kipvdc! b.- l ..t
~. after • cruahlna 4tlr..t in lGE12
wben 1 200 works.....re "trenc~c!.

Until recent1,.. however, It _ unable
to lN1titute .tr.ctiva ~1t1on oyer
...... cl ., pu"t1)t bee··•• white
uni_ 1n the plant ......l'a11)' ~cepted.

-'" I"t off_.
But duri .... lndu8trla1 council

neaottat1_ tt1b ~U'. both ItAIlU and
the 1011 "Med to .ccept
propoaed lnc=reu.-....% 'nt l .

otter ... tor 7 _ 131 lncreu the
__ .. SIIPSA'. ott.. in the indutrill1
council. !Ma ..ant a 20c how'l1
lncre... tor 1~rt1 and • .tOe
11lC1'eUa to!" Ilrti.-.

At the f'tr8t In-plMt bu'l;lI1nillC
_tine after the lnd\11:tr1a1 council,
the 11111,* lIft10na 4Mllared cl1l1PUtH over
...... Pr••,nt WlNI the aoilerallca".
the Yet.. en S1;aa1 Unh .nd the
,'mla at.d Inal_lnc 11n1on. lAW
_ not pnlMnt but at • ltUbq,quent
_tine it _ho chcl.-..t • dhpute with
-nac•••nt. All uni_~ tM
riaht to report b.ck to tMir
• 'xahlp Md. _Unp of 1111 uniOM'
• un were he14.

Y.teI' .n StuJ. tlnally ~Wd...._t·. otter. !be AlII Mither
_..,tltd. Gr' "'Jeetecl th. otter, Md
ttMir poGUon rn.i.. \IIXll.lU".

!be Ioil~... and twill optecl to
tMe tlartbU' .,1:1.on. !Mlr Mop

.w.-U'9 he14 Joint _.U,.. ancI
McUe4 ta 10 .tltI1l4 w1th IUI in4u-tria1
.cUon b.Ilot.

'!'be b.Ilot ... he14 over thrH 4qII.
on the fint two, the thrM Witb-*
.uvhi_ (Hipe14, Ventra -.d R-.d
Cutlich) CId a ....,.idllU')'. rr_ AlI07 •
votecl. On the third dq a ballot _
....14 .t ·'focho MiM.

lApl!)' two ballot- had. to be tMen,
on. tor .-ch (# the union-. JWlU Md
the 8011 decIded ta ho14 a
third. ballot for worker. IIho ..... not
.M'nre of either union.

The oute_ ......eound.1n&l1' in
favour of .trike .cUon. Well 0'1" 901
(# JIAW. '_.-tUp voted In tavour.
'101 of the 8011.. ek_ voted in fevour.
In the th1rd. Inf~ bellot, -ore than
400 of the lS96 white 'IfIOI'bn belc.w1,.
ta other uni_ went qalM't their Wl10n
off'1elal.' Ifllltr:uc1:1._ end votltd. In
tavour (# Inctu.trl.I ection. OV.. '101
ef th4I york-force of about 5 '700 WOI'ken.
voted foro in4uatrial .ctIon.

'!'be 41epute ....ultltd. in inueued
.uppoM; end. -.b..-.hip for both unione.
JUWlJ aiane4 up 3:43 MW· Hr. end thtI
1oi1ers \<X. heve pinecl at 1.Nt 50
new .-b... ""0 have ..s.tehe4
al1ee11UlC. rrc. yeter' _ Stu.l -.Id the
ti.. orlu Union.

!be 8011 _ and lAW were _1.
ta -.and thU necotiaU_ be
r. op,"" rrc. • ~it1on ot~....,.._t •.. il, and talJc. beaM on
Pri4e,J, 31 Auauet. TopttMr. the
uni_ foree4 III ina--iaent Mnt
('conai.tent!)' erropnt end
antceon1.t1c· _ one occai1_'.
dncr1ptionl ta renellOU.te..

ThoI outooll. will attect the _tal
incluet1'7 ... 1IIho1e. H1&hYel4 8tMl
~t hu conei4ertrlble influence
within 81I7SA. Other B'IIPlIA atf'111.tee
.... like!)' to follow H1&h¥e14 f

••H £1••
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Accol'di"8 to MAWU'. 0riant.er at

Hiahveld, the co-operation or the two
unions repre••ntin.a bl.ek unekilled
wOrkers and white skilled artlaana .a.
in part Ilade pouible by MAWU '.
participation 1n the in_house
barall1nina. MAWU'. lIIove into the
industrial council I .hUe continuina
plant-baaed ne&o'tiationa appears to be
Pll3'lna off.

The i.sue a180 aensrated • split 1n
the whit. unions. BoUennaksra, havil'l&
placed thefllllelv•• fi""ly aaainst
manage-ant, have .81ned aupport. while
those unions Which accepted m~e..nt

ofrera lost lIIe.bers. Also tor the first
ti•• , whit. workers .ent aa.lnst express
union inatruetiona and voted toaetheT
w1 th black workers. So there h.. be.n
• shift .wllY f'rom the pure white trade
unlontS/ll of unions like Yater en Staal.

A MAWU .pok.~nn believ•• that still

more white workers would have voted.
had It not been for rwaoura that
lIIanll8_nt would incresae hOUM rents
by RSOO if they voted. R_our ..id that
if' whi te worke" went on etrike they
weNl in danaer of' losil\& their houses
entirely.

the question is which wS?:! white
workers will finally ao.• One MAW
oraaniBtlr s",id. 'It iB difficult to e-.r
what future Nllatione between MAW and
Boile...akers will be, but theNl has
been aood co-operation between shop
atewarde of both unions. It depends on
Nlaponses froIII the .nap noor. It
there is co-operation, we will build
on it.

For the first tille in South Africa,
~1l1l118elll8nt now tacea a united front ot
both skilled and unskilled and black
and white workers.

Penge miners lose battle
On 14 July, 1 100 workers at the Panss
asb••toB aine went on etrlke. Workers
demanded a RIO per ten hour shlt't
increase and the recoanition of the
Bleek Allied Minina and Construction
WOrkers Union (BAIilCWU). Other arievaneea
were overlona workina hours and
danaeroua worklna conditions.

BA/IICWU has struaaled for recoanition
at Penae _ine sinee 1982. It nes
continuelly ~et an intransiaent
aanaaefllent which Nlf'\J.ses to recoaniae
officials ss worker representatives. The
union's acceas aaree~ent to oraanise
on the ~ine was cancelled durina the
strike. BAMCWU claims 90S repreaentation
st Penae JUne. Penae iB owned by the

Uriqualsnd Exploration and Finance
eo-psny (GEFCO), • eubsidlary ot GENCOR.

At'ter tour d-.ys on atrike all the
workers were tired. Manaae.ent
consistently refused to meet with
worker representstives and refused the
union pe~iallion to address stl"ikina
workers. Instead, it wu only wil11na
to neaoUate with the works c~ttee,
a c~i ttee appointed by lIIanaa_.mt and
rejected by the fIlajority of the
work_torce.

Police stood by as workers aathered
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!ha extant or B·lIK"'U'. on-tba FOlolnd
orpniaat1on R the ..... JUM 1.
unc1• .,.. It claiM to hava .iplad: up
901 or the wortl-torce bef'ora Md «uri.
the .tdll:a and to have 'lota or abop
.t..-rda'. !ha union clai.. thet ita
c;raani..t1on i. IlOr'& c Jn1tJ than
proctuction buad.

1'tla __ la pl""'" by an ...b 11y
hip lava1 ot un4IIIP10,_t. IIan.Y
raaldant. are 10t'11l-t.", auff_" rro.
IIt.atoll n1ated 41n.. I•• Sino. the
llM1O., retranct.ent hu continually
."lCarbated the 1II'IaIlp1~t prob1_.
tIla lIOrk-rOl"Ca ot ,.... .1na hu bean
reduced troo. about 15 000 in the 19l5Ol1
to 1 700 b.tora the atrlka In JIl17 thi.
y.ar. BMClft1 ....,.. tha.t the cl_ U ..
betwan UIa WOrtl_torcl on the JUna and
the local populltion baft f'aollibted
orpntaation•

_........ a central concern tor the
union dw'lna the Itrill:l.~ .....
.Ittire onl1 R2,!50 per 10 hOW" aMt't,
and the hilhaat paid work_. thoH
with 25 or -. ,...,.. ""icI. only
reel1ved R3el per IIOI'lth. But bac_ or
the lar•• nuaber. ot -*_ who autt'er
troM eatlatoa1•• _.otheU.... I tatal
cancer ot UIa 11ll'lC Uni., and other
aabeata. nllted dile.... , UIa i.-
ot _bin'. c.......tlon la i4'O* tant
ror the work.... and the c-.litJ.

BAIICW ....,.. it ha racantl)' bepn to
tOCUl on iIUCI'I haalth IlNI ..,..tJ i..-•
It tau -.ph.ulaed thne chlri...
recocnition talk. with.....-ant. 'Iba
union la al.cl klllPina recOf'da ot
MIIbIlre who havl contr.ctacl. occupation
rellted di....... in ordar to ...lat
_kw'a with cClllllC*'lhtion cld_.

KMlth and aatltJ pr«aut1ona: It
......... inadeq....te, clat.. hIICIIU.

.. ---- 1

....18 C. et»

But will thi• .ction .ttact GD'CO
-ubittarltially? !ha avidenca lNllaata
not. OIPCO at ~aant h.. a total
llOnOp01y ovar the llininc and
dlatrlbution or both bl_(croc1doli~J

end brown(_ite) ..ba.toe. lMoo'.
net inc_ at'ter tax Wa yHr _

,-:-;;::;;:=:;:-;:~;:;;;:;--------,I in tM .tl'lil CO'lP""md. tbe7 Md ref'uHcl R254. up MY-' Id.llion t'J'oII 1.." :r-IU".
to collect their -.v..anc. PQ. It hu Nclued c«l'lt«l .xpen,n~~
PJ'OdueUon ... at • ~t11l. It ... lIi.a-. to R5,&o.. In addition, the
0Il17 then that -..,-t -er_cl to • .....t .. Idnes .... onl7 belnc worked at
.-et BAIICWU Nprennt&UV... --eI !501 c~ltJ. In 1M2 GDIXIt

!he two -...b.....uent _Unp Htllun at<:oppad ,...1''''"1 production and •••
IAIOlU and~~t .... ttaurea tOC' it. Idnn, but export Ml_
unnce...M.~ retuMd to tor Mbfttoll incr.aNd. bporta to the
r.cem.ldar the eviction ot~ US. th, UK and "'qrn~ ....
~ the boftab, 1M1'1na that einc, 4ropp1na:. prob.tl1.7 bee··... of 1ncrM111nc
the a'trika ... UleaaJ,. WClr'bn hMI ..wu..n... ot tbe Maltb~ of
.ttect.1nl,y cU_hlMCl ttt-lv.. rro. _hs1:oll lINo But it to. talrl1 certain
their JobII. 'nI~ abo nt\lMd to that~ to the Par &ut ....
4hcua the NCMllt-ent ot 4eO K~'. l~as1rw.~ WI.lppi"l: Clod ....
these new worlr.:.,.. ..... 4Nwn trc. M 1.... and health codMi 1... atl"lncent.
en-iv, pool ot IA'liIIIpl~ lltIo live
In the _a. TI1, IICllba .... IllM'" who
bed~ retrenched tro. ubM:t.- Idnn
IQ the _ •• SO U.ited production at
Pence ... aoon undenM,y.

'ftMl union than ,+»c.,d the ..,iction
cOUJ't onkI" bl"OUCht by _ ••••nt to
pt; woriwrtl out ot the une ~tal•.
BAIICWU cla1Md that __._t bed not
toll~ the hMlth ,...t,...Uon
pa"Oe~ required ttR' work..
lU_laMl. 1l1_ woril:al"8 Mould have
been x-r.,,-.1 on tbe lSatto ot dillChar'p
01' within 30 cIiI¥. thereaf'te%'. !ha
~ Court OYw-!'Uled thi. cla!...
invalid.

Att.a- the .trll1:a GD'CO ....._t
ottared to r. 1101 1 000 work_.
work_ ~ar~ that all
.cab. leava tha JUne end that tMy be
J'eiutated .ith no IM. ot P-.r -.wJ at
the ... ra~ or p...,.. Mana&-nt
J'ef\lHd, Md bepn recruitine labour
rro. Lnotho and the fnnakai throuIh
TUA, tha e:tt.bar or JUnea' recruitlnc
..-ney. MaN, .-t thererora bypaalad
local una.ploy.d.

Strlld.nc woriI:_ finally 6Ki~ to
.ccept "Vel ..ICe P-.r and leave the
cOllllPO\Zftd. 8NfCWU .tated that work_'
dacill1.on to t'i1'lll11y collact thIIir
...,_e ~ _ bac_ 'ttIay taal ir
they do not &0 bllCli:, the cQJlPatl1 .Ul
be rorced to alllPloy inelCPe"iancad
recl"U1b and in thla ..." production
will auffar·.



A Pellge .iner lllid off after contracting asbMtosls

Workere are examined every nine months.
rhoee workers round to MVe ..bestasi.
or related dieeasea are laid off.
Co.pensation includes a l~p aUIII of
between RI 490 for asbestoais
sutferers and RI 790 tor thosa who have
TB !!!!! ssbestoeis. The union cl&1a.
that thia aUlll does not include refunded
pension lI\OI'Iey or UJ'lemploYlllent ineurance.

The dU_a facirlR Penae workera h..
been a claaslc catch 22. The choice was

aab..t~ia or unelllPloyaent. both
potential killera. Workers cOl,lid ...-in
in their joba IIftd be exposed to Hvere
health hazard•• Or they could press
alU1a&ellent to iaprove workina and
health condition. on the aine and face
either a drop in waae. while -anaae..nt
illproved conditions, or total
un.-plor-ent in an are. where job. are
ai.e.t iepossible to cose by.

Hlobane findings and fines
Consequences of the Hlobsne Colliery

di..atar in Sept.,.bar last. year
continue to untold. Laet February'e
inqueet/enquiry into the ..thane
explosion which killed 68 ainers tound
that tha final ect. or nqUeence in
tha eau..l chain leadine to the blast
va.I the faUW'e of a deceased white
ainar to test tor _thene.

The preeidina aacistrate tound that
the owners of Hlobsna Colliery should
be held crillinally responaible tor ..

thia neeUeence. and for tha deat.h ot
the 68 Itinere. Counsel repreaentinc
five ot t.he dead ltiners' (Utiliea
etraeaeel that 21 Hinea and Worka Aot
resulationa had been contravened. e:ose
repeatedly.

In a criainsl ease held in Vryheid
in AUCUe:t, the Vryheid Railway COal
and Iron eo.pany, an ISOOR sube:idiary
whioh ovna Hlobsna, va.I oharaad. Hine
..nager David Wat.e:on repree:ented the
ce-pllnr. and abo faced wre" in hie:
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own c&1Hle1ty. along with. lIhin boa
and whit. II1nllr.
• Aceordlna: to the PUnea and Works

Act, an individual act or ne,11,.no.
which endancera the ..rety or perllone
ca.rr1ea 11 tine or up to RI 000. The
ee-pany pl_ded auilt)' to the char..
relaUna to the prllllence or ~n,proua

non-fla••proof equ1~llnt at the bl.et
.ita, and wa. fined '11100. WaUon ....
round &\lilt)', cautioned and <it_char-pd.

Shift boa. Petrue Cl•••~ wa. tined
1200 1'01' ne&1ec:t1na to obey an ordllr
tl'OII the mne for_n to c10•• 11 hole
in one or the airway.. Ilobert Morpn,
11 ainer. valll r1ned R200 tor ranine to
carry out Cl••••ne' instruction to
clo•• the hole. The)' had plnded
,uilty to the•• ch.rp's.

There had belln 1l0•• doubt that the
attorney pneral'. ornce would proceed
With ch.r.... Cyrll ltaupho... pnllral
••er.tary of the llet10nal Union oC
Mineworkers, exprlllllled Ilurpri•• tn-t
the union wall not told that the ca••
"u pend1na. In the event, the ca••
.howed elane or beinc ill_prepared.
The char.. atleet ahowa a randOll
ael.eUon or orrences expoaed in the
.nquiry, with othera ~itt.d altosether.

One or the th,..e counts on which tha
.1ns ownara were round SUl1ty presents
a atrlklna: uuple: tha 12 pi.ces
or non-rl_proor equlp.ent round
at the exploaion aita could hIIve
eonst1tuted 12 charpe, rathar than
O~.

The no-inal fine 1tIpoaed OIl the
ownere could be eeen aa a ~iet-slap,

with blue aid lar..ly on the thraa
lndividual .tne eaployeea. Howevar,
all the aul1ty pl..a lfere in errect an
a~iaaion or liability.

"ul1i" or about 1IO or tha d.euaed
are applyins ror incr.-eed CClIIPenaaUon
to the Vor~n'a eo.panaaUon Court.
UDder tha let, increa.ed OOIIpensaUon
can be awarded Wher. an .ccident waa
caused. by neaUsenca or a .ine _ployae
in a superviaory or hi&her poai Uon,
or lI1lare a patent detect ",.e lnvolved;
that h, detecUve equil*ent lI1lich
ruponaible peopla ne&lisantly tailed
to repair.

Ovar tha nlne year period betwaan
19111 and 1983, only 23 iner...ed
c~P4'naaUon clai__re ..d. - nona
ot th_ in the ainins industry. b one
lawyer put it, increaaed OOIIpeneaUon
i. 'atrikinslY underused.', probably
~ause of' wideapr..d iplorance about
It. UnionisaUon on the ainee ..y

chaose thi. patt.rn.
Hlobsna ha. not aet any precedenta

ao tar, but it haa had an iapact.
It haa indlcated to the Chub.r or

Mlnaa that IftlM ia aerious about .ine
..tety, and wUl tackl. the iaaua in a
aarioWl _y. It the enquiry, f'or
eXBllple, MUH'a t ... of' lawyera and
.tnin& exp.rta waa the beat prapared.
HUM haa alao pined repreaentaUon on
the Chatlber ot Mines' PrevenUon or
Accidents co..dttee.

The atra.n&lehold on technical
knowledp. ari.ins t'r0ll the tact that
South At'rican .tnin.r; expert. are
al_t exclWlively .tne _ployee., wa.
broken: at lout ln the coal .tnina:
industry, thera i. a considerabla body
of' indapendant over,..a experUae that
_a, and can be W1ed by unions as
axpert evidence.

In the _ke of' the inqueat the
Fvern.ent .tnill& ena1neer. JH
&'danhorat, wu M&hly eriUcal of'
Klobsne'a technlquea tor .ethane
detection, and ita anUquated
ventilation ayat... He re.arked that
ei&hteenth century vantilation _s
bein.r; uaed wlth twentieth century
alnin&: technololY.

Thou&h there .t&ht be sOIIe doubt
about aaf'ety inepecUon prior to
the diaaater (aea box), the insp"tor
ot II1nea conducted a thorou&h
inveatlption lnto the exploaion and
ita cauaea.

on the iaaue ot saf'aty raUnca f'or
8in... the Chatlber haa conceded that
Hlobsna Ra not inspected properly. In
taraa ot the Chatlber' a COIIplax loes
control ayat_. a ail'l8 ia awarded a
nUllbar ot atara, accor<llll& to ita
pertorll8nce in teMla of' 22 .aparate
el_nt•. Blobsne had bean awarded
tour atara attar ita pravious audit by
the Chulber'a II1ne satety diviaion.

CriUca arcue that the ayat_,
daaicned by the Intarnational Lo.a
control InsUtute in tha USA, .taht be
appropriate tor tactorlea, but 18 not
aD tor unee. Ita controla ara
inapproprieta. they aay, atraa.ins
'aood bouaekeepins' ov.r ..rety
precauUons at the IIOrktace. They
point to the tact that whUe reportable
inJuriea (kHpins the YicU. t'rOlI work
f'or .are than l' ahina) decr..aed
laat year, deatha did not •.

The Chuber repUea that at the U ..
of' the Hlobane exploaion, it had bean
11 .antha aince the lut audit; alao,
there had been a chanae ot -.nac-nt

.. ---- ..;..__1
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two-and-a-half monthe before the
dis••ter, whieh ..iaht have .rfected
the reporti1l8 system.

The Chamber argues that it U.k."
time for routine habits of safety
precauflon to percolate down to the
workta.e, and points to the decline in
11I10" death f1gures for the first ll1x
monlhe of the year.

A dUellllla pointeO out by critics 111
that tlllle spent on safety precautions
at the work_place t..kes up work tiel!
not directly used 1n production. At
Hlobane Colliery, as 11' South Africa'.
lIIines 11' general, white minera'
productivity bonuees depend on the

output of teams of black workerll who
work at the face. All " reault, white
m1nerll have no dlreet incentive to
ensure _fety at the expense of
production output.

Reforll in South African 1I1ne safety
legialation usually follows mine
di8a8te~8. The last majo~ amendllent to
the HinelJ and Wo~klJ Act or 1970 g~ew

out of the Coalbrook diaaster ten
years e.~lie~ - after. lengthy
cOlllllission of enquiry who8e ~eport waa
never publiahed in full. Hopefully, of
course, it will not take until 1993
for neceaaary rerorms el!Ierging ('rOil

the Hlobane dia.ate~ to be drafted.

Enquiry findings
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Strikes and Disputes
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CO"'AI' ••• AREA UII 01 ISSUE

1" ,....
Uta 10-0 ..... Work_ '-nded • 500 aciro..•
U ...blJ ;Iant) tM-bou-d lncr..... lIanapHnt

'n.. ortaN4 lie

Bold Stone IICW Union recopit1on
(TOIIbat_ factorr)
Pretoria

Bopbutbata .. fraMport T_ Work.... 'e-l_ta~t or two dlM1..ec1
Bol4tnp (lmU 'MM ~ 4rl"araj
PLUG t ...-port ~t Union ~lt1on.... •

CHT ttanutacturinc ...'" Re-1Mtat_t or 100 .lAW
Ulotor CC*pOI'Ienta) • t .... firld on 24 F.bruary....... tor re"'-1IlC to 1lIOrk oyarU..

"'- Cbl_ .... Po11e8 acUon ..!Mt UDiOll1at
PotoMr.t~ ad.....tne -':er ptberlnc

out.id. tactorJ duriac .troika

D1Ne1 Il.ctrle ~ent or abop .t~l
(Au~ll. apal"U) ; recocaiUODj
JotIannubura l~._. <X:.l.... .... nepUaU_

aerou1.. Cold Swrap lAW/JGW Union rltCO&ftit.ton
'l'tItol"U

I1~ '1u110. ...'" ...i ..tat_t or t'i1'e4 vorkltr
(tour plant.) at Boo,..... plant

Iad-ultral t...tberWorka .,'" hp MCOt1atlon.l out.i4e
Jobazmubul'C Ind\M1tr1al ~1l1

Union recop.1t1on

31
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1iI0RURS DATE [VUTS ... OUTCOME

800 09-16.07.8. Work.... ~-.ndec1 • 50c &OI'<*..tb..board~....... nt otrer.d 110, rMllOUat1cma dMdloclced•
and work.,., .truck:. '''VU accept"- • wbaeq_t.-. nt orra.. ot an l-.dlata 160 lncr.....
with. t'\lJ'th... lie 1n October.

,. Hid-July - 8o1d atoM bee•• Oft1J the HOOnd ..,10"" to
26.07.8. all.. that • union ... Fllt)' or an lllltair labour

pract1ct1. on 20 July, at leut ...,.,. or the
atrlk_ woare arr_t«l bJ' pol1ct1 l_tipt11\1:
Intima.t10n Act cbarau.

lt ••"UI:I& or tb, lndu.trial council called to
d1acnau tb. dhputa, IOW-arHd tbat atrUe.,..
would Nturn to work on 26 July.

,.. 30.07.P - "'-lYa W'OI"ker. _. injured and tour arruttICI
03.08.14 vb.. Bophutt-t_ police baton-cbar'pcl. Rrlk.,.l.

The .trite end. with Boptlutha~ autborlt1..
aveed to NCOCftl•• tb, union WMler tb. ~
IncllI8trlal ~OU1atlOC1 Act one. tb, union 'pt.
1uelr or aeel' .

2/1. 02. 811 - 'rhe l~trlal court ordered tb, o..,.n, to
06.08.84 re-1Mtata the worker. tI"Oa 7 'UCU8t.....w

1ndlcated dl..ppolnt.ent that re-1r~w.~t-not rro. the Pebrw.r data or 41.-1...l.

Slktwlcbena .. _1oted with 26 work.... ror
bo1d1na an 111....1 pt.her1na out.lda the f'actol"J
durlnc • d1aputa. La"'.... will.~ apl.-t tbl.
dechloa of • Potch.tau- _1 .tMlt•.

IT. 13.01.84 w

2000 \lap lDCNU...ffactin,: 2 000 Idpre work.r.
oountt'JV1d., ranctn,: between 148 and 165, to be
1a l_ted ~ 1 JloIlY. wera to.

The ee-pany reru... to raooant•• tbe \11I1011,
wtllch baa declared a di.pute and tbNatanacl
a COn8~ cott of 8anM ....tII.

, ... 21.06.8' Worker. tired atter dOtlll1nc tool. 111 ,aol1der1ty
with a dl~eead ooll-eue. _acotiationa, but
no ..tU_I..

~,.. 08-09.08." Workera want on .tr1k. attel" the 008P"ny ratuMd
to naeot1at.~ outll1da of the 1nau.tr1al
00W\e1l aare.~~red • _, lilt
loIlttaat... to ,.. and "" di.-1eead.

I
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COMP • .., ••• AREA UIIOI ISSUE

IUka'. KitchM Re-i,.tat_t or t.hn4I
dh-t..-.:t vcrk....

Pan African ShopN,te.". IIIICII1J JI...llM1tat_t or_ .... 1I1_la.ee1 worka"

paJ"k ""111.."t Cofwtl'\lct.1on I.VlC1lU Y1ct:la1..t1on or union _ben;
het_Ula dl_1.,,1 or two Mop .t..vd.

and T1 vorkara

mm ""'" wap lncNU.. and other

TA'" beMNta

SUba OIdll ".... 1...1MW,e-t of three,.""'. dlM1... IlIOrk....

South African 8r_r1.. """ .~~d_ YOU ln _ ••••nt
Vatloo , • lntld work. eounell_la ...., V... lncr.....
1..11

f.-put In~tlonal ..... Vqe lltCr-....;
(lbldl0 ..mafI,ctW"eJ'a) Union r.cocn1t1onj
PiR_bur. and 5Mbqo Stop to unfair d1aa1...lal

'ald _Urn1h 1.....

TJ'UnUl Steel and Ralnforclnc IlGW ..... lncNUe.;
Pt.ttlMlbw'a Unton raoop1t1on

•
Trid.."" Steel ...... After • dbpute ln Jwy o"r_ .... ... lnereaMa, _t ...107_

INN d18-taMd. On 6 Au.u.t,
SUIIU _ben plckattld tba
h,cto.-,.. MaM, 1nl. obtained •
cOW"t 1nUNlet prtIY.."t1nl
tM nlckat1_

..,_ ....an:

%MdarMrC and Tor1.to Rot.1.I, =..... w.... and oval'U" e-, j.......... DtilaJ. 10 ... pa,...tl
Y1ct1ll1..tion

..
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WORKERS OATE EYENTS ." OUTCOME

,. Mid-July

00' 30-31.07.8' "-Me-nt. aveeel to 1".1~t.at. the d1al••ad
work.,.. Strik.... retlU'Tled to _ne.

09.08." - Th. lolIl1OJl ha. la1d & ecaplalnt ap.!nu U1e
cc.pan)' "1th the Indll.litl"lal council, IltId ha.
thr..teMd 1..1 action.

.'" Oa.08.811 Art..1" • "ear ions cI1epute nUl PUf'CO, U1e unlol\8
neeoUatecl • 13 pay Incr.... for 8 600 _plo,"•.
lIort_re ,,111 alao receive M add.IUo..1 paid publ1e
holiday. an Increued tool ell_e, _tern1ty
ben.nu \11th .,...renteed re-.-plo)'lMnt. IX"nd""
t"wM,.al ben.N.te, and iner.,eel. ~pltal teu
nUburl.ent.

00' 13.08.8l1 Strlklll& workere dt_i••ed. The unlOf1 clei.. that
the <ll_hull vl01ate an -.re_nt not to Nre
atriker. tor three day. arter they have downed
t001l. MaM....nt clai_ worke". had .topped work
tour tiM' 1n three weeke.

ZO, Hld-A1J&UlIt ~.:~~ bet"..n the union and _nac_nt due to
n on 5 Sept..ber.

250 16-23.07.8' Hanac-t acreed to "eaoUate ..... With the
IIIllon. Striker. returned to work.

, '00 06-08.08.8.11 "-...-nt threatened to clo.. faetory 1t work.r.
dtd not I"4Iturn. Work.r. _"".tlld union otttebl.
to di.eu.. th.t.. d-.no1. vtth .-nac-nt. and
r.tunllld to work.

ZO 13.08.8" "",,-t a.vtHlCl to t40lk to tlM union tJlrou&h
1...1 add.ara and directora. Work.r. ,.._1't1ld to

. ... out UI'ltll thatr d_nd. _re _to

.., 13.08.8" An.... work.r. had d-.no1_ IlI8&8 lne........ th.,.
_1"41 aU.pd!J toreed to chooa. b8t-.n <W.rts.-
work and di..t...1. Shop .t-..cl.~ to
_FUata th. b._ vtth _Mi lnt. but th.
pa,rU•• dud1oelc_. 125 work.r. If8r8 diaa1_••
• nd th. uniOll daelar8d • dt.put. with th.

n•.

.. 30.01.8" - Th. union. which e1d.. rep.....llt.ttv. a.b.r.hip
.tt_pt.d to eOlltaet unaa-ellt ot both hotal••
but Without .uee••••

...
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Itn.. CoU'I

p- ..... Deduction or ntleNhip duel
Jut London tor 'I'UCSA'. TlIIU

fo_ lIA.. scurn. bet_ vh1te to~
Ultenbap and black _rice,.. and

~t'. Nlponae to tbb

...... can

o.i!"JbeU. ..... eo.pallJ" • labour reeruit1nac.,. Town .,....
•

I.-rite OW Char... ap1nat tl.. un.101'l
Brackent.U N10p Itt~.

PI concrete Product• OW

..taL

AJC:[ hew 11n1'alr dUitl"lbutlon or
•• oo .aort t1ae

au.... Ltd ..... lI'Ot'kIN d-.nd-.:l 120 ._a-~
boI.I"d iner..... MaN.I.,nt
otrend .12 50

BTlI""-o' .... v.,. dlepute led to 1.,.1 etl'lkl...... ballot and oyerta. bM

COftaol1dated lfoodvuh11l1 and IlUTlI hp lnc~.. 1n .11M II1t1l
Pr'OOU*1nc (p,.... voup) tbc.l INftted otMr P_
Pl_ • -

..
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MOIIEIS DATE EVEITS ••• OUTCOIIE

1n1Ua11J lOO, .26.01." - 1Iorit_ otlJICIWd to tbe dldllCtlOll or __ tor....... the !UC3.& .tnUat4d TVIU. At fiNt 100~.
tMn tIMo eUN ~-t'oroe or 11 500 do ed ~l.-•

Ia.1Uall,. )00, N14-Jul,;
.&n..r • acnat'tla _~ • *1" t'OI "Md •....... &DO July. black wortc.... wort:_ 6c:me.t toolll. 'l1M bocI)'

Plant olOMd ~ oould not _"- opeN.t1Jl&. Md~ la

OT.OI, .... t.bilt _Uon __ ~rarl1,. laid ott without

opeMd 1•• 08. ..,. nte .truck, cl ""lft1 0 ,mut1on ror tblI
la,-ott period. Arter ,...otlaU_ with
....S nt. tb.,. ,..w.rned to 1lOrk•

Anal" another work atoppt,p 1n Mrl, ' ......10.
th. plant •• clNed down, and 11 000 work...
t-;OMlI"U, la1d ott. It ... MI op,rI*l Oft 111

• t wbeft .tribr• to Nturft.

... 05.01." - In the a , 'Q" • .-.cMl1t1A1 .,....... -*_ .,..
IlOt at- oall-1n CU"ISII. ftb J~- tbe.1.r'
.....'. I of quall~ t'or p. n.t~
....1cs-. 1a~ or 1JI.t1_ ~rol ItrelalatlOft.
talkaM~ UM c : tI;I Md lAW '-d.lOC*_.
ud tIMo atrUr.a ClDIItl...-d.

TOO ~23.OT." lIortt_ cl ""ed tbat .ne. I It wiUMrMl
cbar.....tut fi.... abop.~ ...,...t_
t"or .11.....,1' 2 aJllrI • ~ £ ft7 ottic..
Jt&Dac-t l'aJlCltecl the cl.-nd, and 1fOril:_......-.

Lattl "ucu-t. Strlklnc contraot workers INN riNd, and tben
arr.-ted tor ~lft.1': in tba " ..tern' c;;.-l11_Uy,

'10 16-19.01..... leturMd to writ arter~ clap, and
rim ! _-.1 ~.

lOO 13.01.... DUpute "t~ to ~tl"1al CIOtr'tJ _
IT A..-t.
Vork_ NturMd to -*.

• n April 191' - 0a.1_ UCIIlWd .ln1 ... ot 1329 per -ua.
n.08." ....U.ted bLlt • daY taIpll14 1.... _....... •

.10 16-20.07.1' ,.~ Nt'IaMd to MFtlat..
,112 worker. tired att.er retuir11: to ...t a
retum-to-work 4aadl1M•

..
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Dwllop r".. C fi:l'ftJ' MAW 1)1.-1...1 of tour union
our... _..~

Dunlop f1N COIIr-ny MAW S~tll)' atroilca wlUl Dut'Nn...._.. _k~

Dunlop 1'.JI'8 ee.paD1' MU tbNatened .,...~ atl"lh....... with Dlu'ban workere

DurbM City C0un01l AtJ"lcan Workera V... d.ucl of ll29 .c~..tb~
Kleetl'idty Depar'-t uaoeution boaI'd lncr......'J.cttld '"

incNaH orter

recliea rood h,..lo.. CCA.... ••1utat_t of di-.J...ed
Unl"....1t' ot latal :~_l

v lDC~

PI"_ con.ol1dated CO,ton '''''' Diapllte oyer union recocn1tlon
~tlon at ,..-t_. S.ltall:, PiMtaz,
• .., Ge..-.nJ latal lnlttlna "111 and

lortez

GoodhDpe CoDer,ta Pipe. Vap ~:::..... and "-ftu,
PlatftW&lOltabufo incl. 1_

Hart Ltd MAW 2($ ..... lncr_
u.bllo

C..11 Po,.rdlns 0111 CMpenJ' paid -'ten below
ourba. .'n1_ ..... "itboQt

pera1••1on ot Depart;Mftt of
MA._

ClMZulu Dn.l~"t "'W Vap dlaputA
COrporation

•
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WORlERS OAT E E YE lIlT S 'ND OUTCOME

, 200 . 15-16.08." 1 2'00 worke,.. dl.-1..ed ,rte,. 1..1 atrike.
~t ntu.ed to refe,. d1-.1...1 or union
_be..1 to con.e1l1aUon board, d&1l11", ,trika
_. 1U...1. Abo cla~ UNIt workar.
dl...t1It1" wUh ""VU.,,. 11.08. e_ 120 It Dunlop aport dh'la1on (1,..0 tor Ir-PlItby
atrike.

Ind or A , oS'" .... th... Itrike at end or llWl ,.
500 2T.08.M ttanac-t applied for court order pr-e".nUlI&

NW _bers ~ atrlk1n& 1n .,.~UlJ. ""WO
tall:i_ 1••1,11 to 1MUlItrlal COIU't.

Z7-30.08.8" Dovned toob 1n eyapath)' ritl! Dunlop vorke,.••
HAW _rned that there could be _re Itrik•• it

nt doel not tilh.

500 - 1 000 15.08.811 - ,.......ent c-.1tt.. acreed to hold talb with
VOrkl,. ,.lpr•••ntlt1v•••
January 1985 inenue to be announc:ec1 It end
of SllIt_ber.

,.0 01_10.08.8" Worker. returned on condition thet
Ind.~nc:I.nt c:-.11111on ot inquiry
bl appointed.

28.08.8.l1 1fl1tW claiM Mjor1t1 .....rahlp at Plnetlx,
rr_tex and _.tal In1ttlnc. 'r... obtalnlld
aup,.... court order to prevent l~trl'l
court ~ CONl14er1nc re<:ocn1Uon 4i.puta.
J ot.-.nt on lion 11 ~;"t.~r.

'00 19.01.8" ~t ..,.eed. to IMCOtlata. .ltllMl '" .-ult1a8tua for 23 Jul •

600 _ 1 200 1~21.08.M co.pan,. r.ru.ad to _aoUlt...... and. a.rde.
be_fita with union. Strike ballot on 6 JUly.
110111:.,.. \lent on .tr1k. and eo-pan,. ..,..ad to
neaot1at. on eon41tlone of .plo,.ent .t plant
l.".l.

200 Jul,.-llllwn. Iknea-t und.rcut national vace ..,._ent b,.
18,"5 I 4.,.. k.al,. preYloualy eontrlYened. 1919
RP ..,..-.nt and rorcad to be;ck pey R80 000.
Depertaent or Hatlpover rejected. k..ly·.
Ippllclt10n to pay lea. than .ln~ w.,.. co.PI"1
now ova. work.r••DDrod_t.1Y 150 000 beck DeY.

Ikrc:h-Auau.t Union d...nded. R300 .anthly .ln1.ua ... naxt y..r.
Daadlock 1n Mareh, and dl.put. daclared..

. ConcU1aUon board a,greed on 1230 .ln1_ rrOll
luruat. K.y 1.au. or wh.thar K¥aZulu ralla undar
SA labour 1••1.1.tlon not r ••olv.d•

..
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CO"PAI' ,.. AREA U•• Ot ISSUE

•

1A"ter Ill'Otblroll MU Vorkal"ll d-.nded "'" ........... In.creatl

....dl.1Md T~r'II ..aw V....:
Pi.town IldMtat_nt. ot ...."

d.1aa1..1ld worker.-

HlII Truck8 .... ..... lncr-._
'iMtown

Ox~ lUary ...... .....
Pht.,...rltsbur·

~., CC....... Allepd raCl'~.dlaet"l-.1rw.tion
.n..r woric.r 11«1 for then

o-enebor"OUlh ttunlc1paUt,. row .....
la1nbow CMck_ Ilatuaal to work oyertl_

8entNcM.'. lCarbocben 'lull. ,.."" ••1n11t.a~t ot dl.-ta""
'1••eUa worker

Tepee 011 ProdllCU APCIlU '-.loa ""'"J.oo~

l"M\l1u L1M co.peny CA.. .....;
Union raoopitlM

Unlpl)' PactoI")' ..... lalnaut.ant or dl.mued
Cato Ill. ahop at-..c18;

Dl-.J.Nal,

UD1,,_1t., or latal 1l;::l~orker. Dala, 1n ,.,.ent or ........... Or Nt10n lner.....

VIaPIlCO .... 500 an hour lncNUl d-.ndtld•
)Iobent, DurtlM ~, ottered 200 .. per

lndtllltro1ll1 council 'It •••nt

U
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WOIIEIS DATE lUITS AI. OUTCOME

... - 15.08." - Mt..• I~t ~ld dl~l~ v1lb, ....~ ~tau....

_'00 ZO"~.OT.&ll ... ,..U.U_ tH'ok. cso... ae,•• -*-~
...,.. d.1-.1aMd. atria .tapd le protMt 1e4 to
t"\ar1.be1l' U-h.'''. Matter ret....... to l ...tr1a1
court -hit' PVAW•

., - 13.08.M Di.,ute aettbct by 1t .UOll...,.1_ '. or 13 - 2".
I_uM la 1...... boa:la.

, - 1'.OT.M 81' .lkfJ.- ID .... -.ot1.U_ b4 to
.low.

29.06.'. TalU with _M, '. but 1'10 .....·.,t_......
lTO 16.01..... 11.1i1 workers d1-.1I1Hd. 1101"11:.1"11 will1", to Nturn

it IDCll_tl-la1 oouno110::~" ..... with WI1on.
110 new NCI"U1t. _10 .

7 'ly, _th Indutrl.1 00W't ruled that • ..,en wol'k.... wfto
d,lapute rr- w,.. dl_b.tICl tor Ntu.1nc to work OY.rU_'ob_ .... abould be rslMUted.

200 fUd-A~t roUoe club with .troth,..,
ah: IfOI"k.,.. aclId tWd to 'Wo

280 • 320 06-n.08..... VOrIc... Njltcted .-beraMp ot _ prO'I'ld..t t'\md
.cbI" .. OOQCliUlIQ ot _107111 It. On 1 •.-t.
work_ at 1..-0 ... hliptoa ran. plaDu .truck
la .,..,.ttl7 w1tb "tal work..... lIorit_ et

. "'.0;11. plaat ttl'ed 011 ••"..t. but Niutated _
15 Aucu-t. St.rlk_ ...t\U'DIIIIII to -* Ilt'hr aetll.lllt
bo'_ ... le1oa.

'20 30.01 - Pirst p-alow. UMa WW"k ate;; .... lIork_
02.08.'- retW'l*:l at't.r &rN,• U -.t. tor r Pp'U_..,.. .... 1.U_ OIl coad1t1_ fI worit•

>DO ...,. 198' - 7 Two abop.~ nNCl rollowtnc • Ill)' OQ

• -tf'atloa. .-00 VOI"b,.. pt _lQlf Ut prote.t, ....
nNd. Matt.r to lftd_tr1al oourt..

18.01.P IIork_ ':': 011 .-uu.traUoa bu1ldJJtp to
t ..t 4e 111 s.-- ~.

200 29.06.P 1Iorii:_ hold pla.rct d_tf'aUoa at
lWlOh ta..
Ccwpellf reM. to JMrIOUate ouulda UM
lnCl\lltr1al ool,alO1l n_t-.

..
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Rates
Rates for five Issues of Ntri. In P,¥e5S Ire as follows:

SOUTH AfRICA
rlXl1Yldulls, trede ...Ions and C' "'It)' organlsltIOftS....R 7.50
Donor subscriptions•••••••••••••••••• _•• _••••••••••••••••RlS.GO
I~ltutlons end Ilbrarles••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••R20.00
Gnqt and bulk distribution (per cop,) ••••••••••••••••••• R I.OD

lest of AFRICA (surftee .11)
Indlvldkllls••.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Rl0.0D
Instltutlons"and Ilbrartes••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R20.OD

WESTI. EUROPE All) ElM. ,air ..11)

IndlyldulIS••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••{RIO.OOI* R20.OD
Institutions Ind IIbrarles••••••••••••••••••••• (R20.00 • 130.00

USA. CAIMDI'. AUSTRM.IA. ... Z£AlM)

Indlvldulls•••••••••••••••••••••..•...•..•••••• (R'O.OD)* 125.00
Institutions and Ilbrlrles•••••••••••••••.••••• (A20.00). AtD.OO

*surface ..11 .......
RItes to ,"$ not listed l"lnlbl. f,.. tM editors.

Address
PO Box 93174
2143 Y.,.Ule
SOJTH AfRICA

The IMlture of WDrt In~.....ich is to stt-Iate deHte
and present villlfS on a • range of opinions. ensures tINt
views expressed do not MC8SSilrlly reflect the opinions of
the editorial collective.

This edition of WDrt In~s edited and idllshed by
an editorial colliCtIve.Issen stl"llet, III ronteln._.
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